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Buy Your Drugs
IWORKINGMEN

WIN ELECTION

AT THE

Bank Drug Store
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

and save money

I ENTIRE TICKET EkECTED EXCEPT

TREASURER.

I Mojnrlllti fr*M litre* Hundred
to Ob* Hundred riWjr,

We are Now Selling:

All 25c Patent Medicines at 18c

All 50c Patent Medicines at 38c

All $1.00 Patent Medicines at 75c

Ail $1.25 Patent Medicines at 08c

All $1.50 Patent Medicines at $1.25

All 25c PlllsTand Plasters at 18c

Best Spirits Camphor 40c pint

6 pounds Sal Soda for 5c or 1c pound pound

Strongest Ammonia 5c pint

Salt Petre 8c pound

Best Epsom Salts 2c pound

Best Quinine 30c per ounce

Glauber Salts 2c per pound

Best Copperas Ic pound, 6 pounds for 5c

8 pounds California prunes for 25c

4 pounds choice bright apricots for 25c

13 bars laundry soap for 25c

Th« second Urgest tote ever polled in

I the Village of Chelsea wu cast Monday
sod resulted In a victory for the Work-

ingmen's Ticket, headed by Frank P.

| Glazier, by a rote of about three to one.

The only question at tune was the
I growth and prosperity of Chelsea, and

about all the citizens seemed to favor It,

and came ont and Toted so that their sen

I tlments coaid not be mistaken.

The Urge vote U attributed to a letter

I Issued by Hr, Glazier and mailed to most

of the citizens last Saturday, reading as

follows:

land dollars ($100,000) asteased valuation.

It will pay you to travel a long ways in orders for the next ten years; same to Include
_ __ _ * *  S all wAaa/VMal bi/v *.6 .. *»*• maS S^v IsbaImsEa

to buy your Drugs and Groceries at the

BANK DRUG STORE.
GI1BLSIA TKI.Kt'IIONK NUMBKH 8

i&hest Market Price for Eggs."^'vw 1 counties* other ways from the presence
In

Dear 81 Chel,e*' M,ch" M,lrch 9’ 1901,

When the Glazier Stove Co. com
menced business In Chelsea ten years
ago, It was In a very small way, and the
first vear we paid taxes upon only $2,000.

The Dualnees has grown rapidly; but In
consideration of the great benefit to the
village from such a growing manufactur-
ing business, there has been a disposi-
tion to treat us liberally In the matter of
taxation, and our asaeiament haa been

$25000 * lt>W ^gure’ lt belD8 last year

It Is my desire to Increase the present
buslnesa of The Glazier Stove Co. In Chel
sea, Inatead of starting a branch elae
where. I also Intend to make Cnelaea
my permanent home, and pay taxea
Chelsea. Wbat shall be done along
line of Increasing the present business
however, rests very largely with the oltl
sens of Chelsea. If you elect to treat us
fairly, as a manufacturing business
should be treated, and as they are treated
m moat places, I will consent to an Im
mediate increase to one hundred thoua

The evening was an Ideal one for this

line of the year, and everyone seemed
to do their nlmoet to make the occasion

a happy event and one tong to be remem-

Iwred . Promptly at the appointed hour,
•even o'clock, the weeding march waa

>layed by Miga Wagner of Ann Arbor,

wide and bridegroom appeared taking

their position before Rev.J. Schmaqs, who
mmounced the words that made them
man and wife. Hearty congratulations

were given, after which the guesta were

nvlted to the diningroom where a boun-

toons repast was served . The table dec-

orations being smljax and carnation*

The brides' dress was castor color, trim

med with light blue pesu de-sole silk and

white cbelfon and carried pink and red
rosea.

About eighty guests were present, In-

cluding relatives and friends from Ann
Arbor, Whitmore Lake, Dexter and Chel-

sea. The gifts were numerous and beau-

tiful, and the good cheer that prevaded

showed that all had an unnsual interest

for the happy future of the newly wed-

ded pair.

MlasBplegelberg has been connected

with the firm of W. P. Schenk & Com-
pany of this place, for several years as

saleslady, and during that time made
hosts of friends. She will be greatly

missed from her accoetomed place, but

all join in best wishes for her welfare.

all personal property, but not to Include

I any real estate, outside of the Stove“ Works plant.~ This, at the present rate, will bring
^ I f 10,000 into tho vllltgd treasury, and 912,-
2 000 Into the township treasury, and is

just $22,000 better than a business and
residence moved elsewhere. Desirable

lliliHiillUUUUUIlllhlUUtilllUUUlUUUIUUUUUlK

ARE YOU PREPARED
WHATFOR

For your Spring Work which will commence
, very soon.

Look over your Harness, see if they need repairing.

If they do, bring them to C. STEINBACH, who
haviog great facilities can do it better, cheaper and

quicker than any one in the county. If you need

a New Harness do not fail to come and see and ex*

Mnine my line and get prices. My stock of

Heavy Team Harness
btlis most varied and complete to be found. I make Team Harness

ton $22.imi lo $40.00 to suit the wants of everybody. My 122.00
11 inch truce Team Harnesa is the best on the market, all my own
Mh, beau any factory harness at $26.00. Come and eee it. I also

k«P a complete line of Horse Famishing Goods, carry combs,

bruihw, etc. Also, lubricating ami illuminating oils, axle grease,

•'f I have the agency for the Wlard Plow*, the beet on earth.

0. STEINBACH.
[ftakdnrd Sowing Machine**.

.elsea Savings Bank

of so Important an Industry In our midst.
Please remember that the election o

the Worklngmen'e Ticket next Monday
meani that Cheleea will jump from a
village of ecarcely 1,700 Inhabitants at the
preaent lime to a city of over 8,000 popu
latlon, within the next ten yean. It
scarcely necessary to add that a big In
crease of values on all real estate and
other property must follow.
Yours fur the future growth and pros

parity of Chelsea. Respectfully,
F. P. Glaziek.

The canvas of the votes gave the fol

lowing results:

FKRSIDRNT

Frank P. Glazier, w ................. 2«8

CLERK

W. Henry Ileselschwerdt, w ......... 300

TREASURER

Harry H. Avery, w ................. 18

Jacob Hummel, o ................. 233
TRUB1KK8

John W. Schenk, w.... ............. 28'

Charles D. Allyn, c.... .............. 10

William K. Lehman, w ............ 269
J. Daniel Schnaitman, c ............. 11

J. Edward Mckune, w .............. 278

Morgan J. Emmett, c ............... 114

ASSESSOR

Frederick W. Boedel, . ............. W1

Merritt Boyd, c ..................... 109

The question as to whether certain
prominent citizens should buy, cut and

saw a cord of wood, In the center of the

buslnesa part of the town, in presence of

the band, was Involved In Mr. Hummel's

election as treasurer, and the wood will

be sawed Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

The offer of Mr. Glazier consenting to

the heavy raise to the asseasement on bis

personal property Is considered very fair

by a majority of the cllisens, the more so

when it la considered tbst he pays on

about twenty five thousand dollars in real

estate situated In Chelsea, not Included

to the above, and also on property In

Detroit, Chicago, Toledo and several
western states. In all, probably the

PASSED AWAY AT 4:46 WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON.

Th* Nation Mourn* tfa* Low of an
luitrlnn* BtatMnimn.

IS ALMOST BUND.

R*r. C. O. Reilly Compelled to Ketlgn

III* PmUtlon Owing to III II **1111.

Dr. Charles O. Reilly, for the past seven

years pastor of BL Mary's church
Adrian, has resigned his charge owing to

111 health . He will be succeeded, it
said, by Fr. Sullivan of Albion.

Dr. Reilly la at present confined to his

bed. His chief ailment Is falling eye-

sight, he being now almost totally blind

Ills plans for the future are understood

to be unformed.

Dr. Rlelly was born in Lyndon town

ship, and la a graduate in divinity
Louvain, Belgium, the greatest Institu-

tion of Its kind. The doctor was pastor

for yean of 8t Patrick's church, Detroit.

He has been a most active man In the In

ternational affairs of the Irish nation

He and the late Col John Atkinson, who
were bopom friends, were probably more

active than any two other men In this
country In assisting Parnell and his com-

panions. Dr. Reilly was secretary and

treasurer of the famous Land League,
and In his trips to Ireland during the last

struggle was greeted with enthusiasm

wherever he went.

Since the outbreak of tho Boer war Dr.

Reilly lent his aid to that cause, and, si

though nearly blind, and weighted down

In body and mind with his utllictions,

those who heard his eloquent appeals for

aid of the Boer cause will not soon for-

get the occasion. The doctor’s many
friends here will be pained to learn of

his affliction.

.1^PRESIDENT

HARRISON DEAD

Gen. Benjamin Uarrlaon died at hla

tome In Indianapolis, at ,4:45 o’clock

Wednesday afternoon. His death was

quiet and painless, there being a gradu-

al sinking until the end came, which waa

marked by a single gasp for breath as
He departed.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Nfttn** *f Pupil* Who Have not B*«n Ab-
sent nor Tardy.

Superintendent's report for the month
ending February 22, 1901 :
Total number enrolled ............... 389
Total number transferred ............ 5
Number of re-entries ................ 18
Total number belonging st date ...... 864
Number of non resident pupil* ....... 46
Number of pupils not absent ortardy 141
Percentage of attendance ........... 94

W. W. Qifiord, 8upt.

man school
Arthur Easterle Howard Holmes
Chandler Rogers Rollla Schenk
Warren Spaulding George Speer
Bert Steinbach Herman Foster
Edgar Steinbach Carl Menslng
Carl Vogel Mamie Clark
Leila Ueddea Minnie Hleber
Martha Kusterer Cora Nickerson
H. Schwlkerath Eliza Zlncke
Susa Everett Alta Skidmore

May E. Creech, Teacher.

ninth grade.

George Bacon Herbert Schenk
Howard Boyd
Ray Cook
Leland Foster
Wirt Ives
Bussell McGulnes
Dwight Miller

Harry Stedman

Harry Keusch
Vara Comstock
Lenore Curtis
Mamie Snyder
Blanche Stephens
Anna Walworth
Wirt McLaren

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher

A MILE A MINUTE.

Th* New C»r* for the Detroit A Chicago
Traction Co. Can Do Tlmt.

EIGHTH GRADE.

Paul Bacon «• Leone Gleske
J. ileselschwerdt Alma Hoppe
Erma Hunter Rudolph Knapp
Guy McNamara Esther Selfe
Mina Sieger Bert Snyder
Kent Walworth Elmer Winana

Olive R. Rogers, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE

Grace Bacon Ruth Hartch
F. Heselschwenlt Julia Kalinbach
Helen Miller Ada Yaklcy
Paul Hlrth Homer Ligtithal!
Albert Steinbach Clarence Schaufele
Roy Williams

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

Soon be Time

fopital aad Resourcea February 2, 1901, $333,480.01.

WMt an<l Strongest Bank In Western Washtena* .....

i|®d offers in amouuta soluble for the Investment of smaUaavings or arg | |D \ygghtenaw county and certainly lar-

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds
ger than any Chelae* resident

Important additions end Improvements,

necessitated by increase in business, are

tt.t will net Ih. purcbM,™ 3* f - ocn. por ,n«.ra InlyW. foMhl. ,«
^0I* cwlied and maturing prtDclp.1 pij-.b!. »* Cn*M»A Savin.* Work, ml met. <mn ̂  " °

... .1. ___ h ____ u.h.Lmmi lorniw I.TMWn lhll u.. M« »n T«n will How evon- h,„ y,. Ul r^ui, bfctimo th.l mUT loroi.r T—' bo, l,B School Dl.trict irod Mnnlclp.! l»cw» ^
ijU*® ei=e«llngl, Mf« ml M.II, collected. , , „ . . LcomplUb^ In Ik. puk ..d «k« bo.1
"* 'wo . .oil organised .mngom.ot for m.llkg c.r.f.1 ml Judlciou. pur i„ Ur. vlllW.

most Increase oorre-

1 arc constantly In the Held to purchase. ' . ' |apo®dingly.

lis Bank pays 3 per cent Interest on moneys de-
posited with It according to Ita rules.

8pU«*ll>«ri-riscta«r. .

It was a very pleasant gathering that

occurred at the home of Mr. Rod Mr*__ ___ __ . . Qeo. Splegelberg of Dexter tottohlp, toLfe TbepruS. Jm. VIc.rmU-t. uowjh.

‘A Wood, i "xbJJ#c. a. K. Btiwoo. Aodltof-

Thfe contract has been let for the con

structlon of twelve closed cars for the

Detroit A Chicago Traction Co. They
will cost $120,000.

These twelve cars are to be completed

within four months from date and will

b^putonthe route as rapidly as they
are completed. Each will be fifty six

feet long, will seat sixty people com-

fortably. At the front end, on the left

side, will be the observation compart

ment, with plate glass end and side, and

with revolving cbalrs for avoiding the

atrainlng o4 necks and eyes. The mot-
orman stands In a vestibule at the right

of the observation room .

A feature of the cars will be the loca-

tion of the smoking compartment, near

the rear vestibule, and on the left side of

(he car. Passengers can go directly into

this room entering from the rear, or they

can pass by It through the ample hall

way on Ita right. The object In placing

the compartment at that point waa the
avoidance of the draft of tobacco smoke

throilght the car, which Is always a

noticeable and disagreeable condition
where the smokers sit it the front end.

The entire car will be heated by hot
water.

The Peckham track, manufactured In

Kingston, N. Y., will hold the car. It la

strictly modern, gives very smooth, easy

running, and is said to be long-lived and

of great strength. Poor motors, each of

75 horsepower, or 800 In all, will be placed

in each oar, and when all are running
full the speed of the car will be 60 miles

an hour, say the builder* All thing con-

sidered, these cars will be about as fine

examples of their olass as can be found

the country over.

A few days ago the traction company

gate the same bullden a contract to build

lUlx open electric cars, each to carry 90

people, each to ooet $4,000. They U!
be need by the company In ourylng peo-

ple to resorts aloog ita route. They will

be oomplrtod to two months.tcompletod
.1 _,yv

sixth grade.

Mildred Atkinson Emmett Carpenter
Alice Chandler Arthur Foster i

John Faber Nina Oreruliig
Bernice Hoag Adeline Kslmbach
Archie Keusch Beryl McNamara
Anna Mullen Bertha Turner

Anna M. Bkisskl, Teacher.

fifth grade.

Vincent Bprg Galbraith Gorman
Nina Hunter
Clara Koch
Roy Quinn
Mary Splrnagle
Lynn Stedman

Elizabteh Drtew, Teacher.

Claire Hoover
Margretta Martin
Edna Raftrey
Florence Schaufele

fourth ubade.

Albert Bates Dorothy Bacon
Reynolds Bacon
Mildred Cook
Reuben Foster
Elsa Marooey
Rena Roedel

Arthur Stapiph
Stella Weber
Max Kelly

M. A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

Margaret ha Epplerrgaret
Ray Franklin,
Harlow Lemmon
Don, Roedel
Leon Shaver
Adeline Splrnagle
Nina B Wurster

THIRD GRADE.

Earl Bennett Fannie Emmett
Norbert Foster Nada Hoffman
John Hummel Mary Kolb
Lloyd Merker Ellis Schultz
May Stelglemalr Sydney Schenk
Bulah Turner Lee Wade
Cleon Wolf

Clara B. Bivens, Teacher,

SECOND GRADE.

Fred Bennett George Walworth
Carl Chandler
Affa N Davis
Winifred Eder
Agnes Gorman
Llo]loyd Hoffman
Iva Lehman
Larue Sharer
Henry Schwlkerath

Marie Bacon, Teacher.

George
Leo Welch
Russell Emmett
Neta Fuller

Bertllla Hlndelang
George Kaercher
Boy Bchlefersteln
Norma TuruBull

To think about Wall Paper,

(it is now time to think).
Don’t let traveling paper

hangers mislead yon in regard

to prices. Remember that
papers in general are 30 to 40

per cent lower than last year.

And we are prepared for the
rush that is bound to come.

All we ask is for you to come

and see.

You don’t have to pay the

charges neither do you have

to take paper unless it suits

you, As is the case of sample
book oiders.

We have just received a line of Enamel
Finish, Cathedral Gong, Eight Day
Clocks, If yon need such an »

article, we can satisfy you. 9

Our Prices Sell the Goods.

GROCERIES.
3 pounds cans baked beans 10c

3 pound cans tomatoes 10c

Columbia river salmon 15c can
Alaska Ralmon bestllj^c can

Alaska pink salmon 3 cans for 25c
10 pounds rolled oats (beat) 25c
Best coffee In Chelsea 25c pound

Finest Japan Tea 50c pound
Hare you tried our25e molasses
Good table syrup 25c gallon
Butterfly sugar corn 10c can

Paris sugar corn 12c

Large bottles Queen olives foT 25c
6 boxes search light matches 25c

Sweet Cuba tobacco 35c pound

Yours for Quality and Prices,

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs. ..

*U4 ,c*loftML
lumomw**

as.'sjs
U I*H»*— ,

TlhST GRADE.

Oharlea Carpenter Edna Marouey
Olga Hoffman Willie Kolb
Olive Kaercher Luelia Sohleferstefn
George Sullivan Lets Lehman
Theo. Wedemeyer Alta WilHsms
Howard Beckwith Gladys Beckwith

Beatrice Bacon, Teacher.

Subscribe for Tt* fNandanl.

Weare pleased to announce that our
line of

Steel Baies aii Cool Stoves

never was more complete and all UraL
class makes at low prices. Our

FURNITURE STOCK
for the spring trade is complete. Prices
always as low as the lowest.

Sewing Machines at a bargain.

W. J. KNAPP.

k- asr
ST

QUALITY, QUANTITY,
Price, three things which thepnrohae*
er of meats must consider. Tender-
dsn, juiciness, flavor— three things the

consumer demands. Both will be well
pleased with the beef, lamb, etc , sup-
plied by us. We are oflerlng

S4ir Cmd Hans at LMc for tie
whole Han

Sigar Cared Baeofii! Me pond,

Alt cnti art£ from young stock, and
whether for roast, boll, broil at fry,
will give sallsfaction.
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Ok T. Boom, PmMUhtr.

mOHlOAB.

AiMUMu luu *wupt«a tb» kppl«
Uaaoni w Its floral emblem. Thera
vm a structle over the queetloa, u
the women's clubs had vigorously ad-
vocated the passion flower.

It has been decided by a court In
Maine that a body belongs to the owner
of the lot In which It Is Interred, and
emt to a parent, husband, wife or
other relative who may wish to bare K
removed. »

Labeck la about to exercise Its
light as a free city to Issue a coin-
age of Its own. The city arms will
take the place of the Kaiser’s head on
owe face of the German coin. The last
Labeck coins were struck a hundred
years ago, in 1801.

In France the St Etienne munici-
pality has voted a son of money to
buy new toys for the children of the
local creche, but with the distinct In-

structions that neither trumpets nor

drums nor trumpets are purchased,
“la order that the children may run
no risk of acquiring the military
opirit”

Bncouragcd by the success with
which Kavalla tobacco has been grown
la Greece, the Hellenic gprernment
has decided to devote special atten'.lon

to the extensive cultivation of tobacco

Was February Says Secretary of

State Warner.

STABBING AFFRAY AT MIDLAND.

la IntMWtlaa Hatch af Mlchluaa I**s

nepared for Qsk* Rcadlaf far Bwr
MlpUgMlMW-lsMadaMaU to the Cm-

•tUaUou Max be aa Separate Ballot*.

Monthly Crop Ballctln.

la the Michigan crop report for
March, Issued , by Secretary of State
Warner on the 8th, the statement Is
made that the fields of the state hare
been very generally covered with snow
during the past month, and the tem-
perature has been about 10 degrees be-

low normal, making the month one of
the coldest Februarys in many years.
Only 12 out of a total of 678 correspon-

dents reported that wheat was injured
during the month from any cause,
snow protecting the crop in the state
for an average of 3.06" weeks during
the month. Live stock throughout the
state is thrifty and in good condition,
the average for horses and sheep being

90. cattle 95 and swine 97.

VII lace Officers* AMorlntlon.

The State Association of Village

MINOR MICHIGAN* MATttfeS.

The grand Jury caaea will 1* taken

up April 1. I

Mendon wsjs vlsitad by a fll,?00 lira

on Ui« Ub.
Every cell In 0»a Oakland county

jail at Pontiac la filled

The Sapid Bailway Co. has removed
its general offices from Detroit to New
Baltimore.

It la getting about time for some one
to start the report that the peach buds

have been killed.

J. W. Martin, the Detroit telephone
promoter, has been granted n franchise

for a plant in Jaokaon.

Grand Rapida suffered s loss by fire
on the night of the 5th that destroyed
*20,000 worth of property.

The G. R. & I. has inaugurated a
new fast freight line between Macki-
naw City and Richmond, Ind. _
Wolves are very numerous in Luce

county this winter, and hunters are
killing large numbers of them.

Grand Haven's fine high school build-
ing was destroyed by fire on the night

of the 5th, entailing a loss of *70,000.

Philip Helms, of Imlay City, recently-

sold a porker which weighed 760
pounds, for which he received 132.20.

Harry Houghton, of St Joseph, was
awarded S1W damagci against Deputy
Game Warden Palmer for false impris-

onment.
Hamilton business men and the

farmers of the vicinity have organised

in the villages of the state, .there was
a very light attendance. Secretary of

State Warner is president of the state
la that country. Large quantities of j association. , and W. H. Marvin, of
•eed will be procured from Trcbisond. ' Utica, secretary and treasurer. The
Havana and Maryland, and experts
will be engaged to teach Greek agri-
culturists the best methods of cultiva-
tion.

Jn the state archives nt Romo, it
has been found that the X-rays may
successfully exhibit the writing on
manuscript concealed in the old hxik
covers whenever this writing is done
in red lead, ultamarine blue, or cinna-

bar. They are being used also in at-
tempts to detect forgeries of paintings

and In efforts to discover natures of
old masters in minatures alleged to
have been produced by them.

The Boston Museum of Fine Arts has
acquired a treasure in Ihe form of a
painting by Va Velasquez. It is called

’•The Prince Balthazar Carlos and Ills

Dwarf” and is a fine and characteristic
example of the great Spanish master.
The painting comes from the private
collection of the Earl of Carlisle, in

whose residence, Castle Howard, at
York, England, It hung for many years
It was obtained through a New York
dealer at a price believed to be $80,000.

The full dinner-pail has long been
• party slogan. What fills the pail la
of vastly more Importance. "What you
want to do," said Mark Hopkins In a
sermon, “is to elevate our food.” A
well-known worker among the poor re-
cently declared that If he had to eat
the luncheons that go into most din-
ner-pails, he, like many workingmen,
would run to the nearest saloon. Much

the Intemperance and insanity that
prevails among rich and poor alike can
t>e traced to Improper food.

A cooking school for doctors has
been established in Berlin, and among
the numerous attendants are physi-
cians from several countries besides
Germany. Branch schools are to be
opener In other European capitals.
The medical man needs to be a good
nurse. He ought to be able to apply
the principles of wholefeorne cooking
likewise, if need be, in preparing deli-

cacies for the sick room. A supervis-
ion by the doctor, himself competent

to cook what he orders for the patient,

would turn many a kitchen Into a ser-
viceable addition to his equipment.

few members present discussed meth-
ods of constructing cement walks, and
paid some attention to measures intro-

duced in the legislature affecting the

provisions of the general village char-
ter. Generally the officers approve the

bill to increase to two years the term
of office of presidents of villages.

Blocked by Ice.

A dispatch from Ludiugton. dated
the 6th. says the worst lec blockade
known there in years now prevails and
the entire fleet of the I’ere Marquette
steamers are icebound in Ludington
channel. Strong westerly winds have
driven great fields of ice upon the eust

shore of Lake Michigan, rendering
navigation absolutely impossible. The
imprisoned fleet consists of F. & P. M.
steamers Nos. 2, 3 and I, and the two
powerful ear ferries Muskegon and
Fere Marquette. All the vessels are
well supplied with fuel and provisions
aud every effort known to navigators
is being made to free them.

of a creamery in the village.

Hall Dunville s lumber camp, near
Menominee was quarantined one day
recently, because of smallpox. Other
lumber camps are also tinder quaran-

tine.

The hearts of Wntervllet folks have
been gladdened by the announcement
that the big paper mill, the industrial

mainstay of the village, is to resume

operation soon.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Jataa A 4*11 *• 0*po** *°mt

At the Domocratia ttoto eoovanUon,

held at Grand RbpWs on
following candidate* w«r# placed in

nomination: 4 '

For justice of the auprame oour^-
Judge Allen C. Adalt, of Grand
Rapida , , .

For regent, of the aUto ttnireraUy-
Rdtnund G Shields, of Howell, nod
Elmer R. Goldwnlth, of Petoakey.

The conventipp,wn. oalled to order
by Mark Seveoa, of tfllnt, In plaoeof
Mayor Perry, o* Grand Rapid., who
hml been Invltod to perform the dutle.

of temporary, chnlrman. After the
various committee. w«ra appointed the

convention took a reora. for a eouple
of hours. Up to this time th.ra bad
been very littje talk as to who would
be named for tbe supreme court jus-
ticeship Apparently only Judge
O'Hara, of Benton Harbor, wanted the
nomination, but the friends of Judge
Adsit were determined that ho should
have It Votes were not aollc-
cited, and delegates cast their vote
without having pledged themselves to
anybody. Considerable talk took place
after the above gentlemen had been
nominated, and before the ballot was
taken, it looked as though the Benton
Harbor man had a walk-awsy, as Judge
Adsit had Instructed a delegate not to
allow his name to be used. When the
vote was taken It was found that the
Grand Rapids man was the choice of
the convention by s good majority.^

The convention then proceeded to
nomiuate two candidates for regents.
Dr. Welsh, of Benton Harbor, was a
candidate, hut was beaten out by
Shields and Goldsmith.

A long resolution of regret was
adopted at the withdrawal of Chair-
man Campau, and several Democrats
from various parts of the state said
many kind things about him. Justin
R. Whiting, of St. Clair, being the
choice of the convention, will suc-
ceed Mr. Ounpau as chairman of the

The platform.
Sincerely Mlevlnj in ihc principles of de-

Runiors are again in circulation in . ...... ....

I Calhoun counly that renewed efforts ̂ tc mnmittce.
will lie made by Hattie Creek to secure

| the removal of the county seat thence

j from Marshall mocrury laid <k>wn In ihe ••Declaration of In-
The Central Normal school at Ml. j deiw.dencc,- the Democratic party ^ llic stater„ ___ _____ .. ., of MlcUipin, in « nvention assembled, solemnly

! 1 ‘t'usant " lh ,c °Pen March is and the j. „* f„tth In a government hy the peo-
j city schools a week earlier. 1 lie health j p|,. lini| u* unalterable opposition to any

officers believe the smallpox wilt be all , oilier form <if government.
: out of the city in that time. 1 Evcot* hBV« demonstrated that all reforms

j At the Prohibition state convention,
I held at Kalamazoo on the .‘ith, a reso-
i lution was introduced indorsing the
! work of Mrs. ('.uric Nation in smash-
j ing saloons in Kansas, but it was al-

! must unanimously voted down.

A rain and sleet storm, extending
| over the southern portion of the atalc

in financial. Industrial ami commercial fields
ere doomed to remain In n state of theory until
our Eovcrnmental machinery has been reformed
so Unit tb • «lll oi the people and no longer the
self interest of n privileged few shall enact the
law.

As citlrens of IhlNcomtnonweuUh. we deeply
deplore that the corrupting Influence of those
Hrokina special privileges has succeeded In con-
luniir.atlng our government to such an extent
that even the appevraqc? of common decency

on the loth, caused much damage to I has bo-m dropped as h.ilna superfluous, and we
I telephone and electric street railway | havc bwn confronted with the sad spectacle

Will Vote on Two Proposition!.
Two propositions which will be sub-

mitted to the electors of Pontiac at the

coming April election will call for the
expenditure of an even *100,000. One
will be for *50,000 for water works ex

tensions and improvements and the

property. The loss is estimated at 825,

000, Detroit's share being *15,000.

Five cases of smallpox developed nl
Saginaw on the Slh. and many others
are suspected. The talk of dosing the
public school grows. An assistant
health officer bus been appointed, as

other, for a like amount, will be for : the cases now require the intention of
new school buildings and improvement two physicians.

to school property. Both needs are There are nt present 2 17 rural free
eonsidered of tne most vital import- mail delivery routes in Michigan and
ance and every effort will be made to > 415 applications for routes pending,
have them carry. j By June 3J next, when the current a>

propriation expire . there probably

A typical frontier desperado has just
finished an unusually interesting ca-
reer In the Texas penitentiary. In
1*7* "Ham'’ White began by killing a
mao, and In 76 he received a life sen-
tenra tor holding up n railroad coach.

Three years later President Hayes

pardoned him and he went back to
Texas to hold up more stage coaches.
He was again sentenced for life, and
this time was pardoned by President
Cleveland. He took up highway rob-
bery as a profession once more and
was serving a la-year term when con-
mnptloi. spoiled his chances of an-
other pardon.

A Qurer Coincidence.

OuiheBtha daughter was l>orn to
Mr. and Mrs.- Edward Kastead. and a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kastead.

of Kalamazoo. Both babies weighed
exactly 12 pounds, and were both born

in the same house at precisely the
same hour. The fathers are twins, as
are also the mothers, and the couples
were married a year ago last Novem-
ber. and have lived happily together
in the same house ever since.

will be 4.:; 10 routes in operation in the

whole of the U. S.

An unexpected run on the First Nat-
ional bank at Niles on tbe 8tli caused
that instituion to close its doors. It is

I one of the best p lying banking insti-
tutions in Berrien county, and will re-

i open very shortly. Had the run been
J foreseen ample cash would have been
i on hand to meet all demands.

An explosion which jarred the whole
j village of IMymoulh and awoke farmers

; within a radius of two miles occurred
| in the I’m- Marquette yards on the
1 night of tile 4th. blowing out one end
1 of n ear in which a number of Italian

As the force

that the moat exulted official in the state openly
i aided and abetted the thieves appointed by him
I and cast osyeration on a court accused of met-
! Inv out punishment for factional hatred under
the aul.se of Justice.

Wo remind pur lelloiv cltliensthalcorrc.itlon
in our legislative halls has become so apparent
that a KHinJ Jury found it necessary to ludlei
not only somo of the members, but also the
speaker of the house of representatives, and
though the evidence aimtn&t them was convlnc-
Inif. they all so far have escaped trial.
We remind the electors of the commonwealth

that u few Individuals, who found their way Into
the senate, were enabled in protecting "vested
rights" of wealthy corjx>railonH to defy thequl-
spoken will of the people, and that ‘ equal taxa-
tion ' is nnltllnx but a theory today : and we re-
peat our warning that unless the people obtain
a direct control over ihe law which covcrns
them, their welfare and the perpetuity of their
rcumlntnR free institutions must Inevitably suf-
fer uaill all of liberty be lost.

In view of this Impending crisis, we call upon
our fellow citizens to set aside, as we do. oil
predilections and unite with u* In the one de-
mand that the constitution Of the state of Mich-
igan Is' amended so as to provide that a reason-
able number of people, say R per cent of quali-
fied voters on statutory taw, or 10 per oent on
constitutional amendments, ny fllmx a petition
with the proper oftlciul, may demand that the
mailer petitioned for, shall be submitted to a
vote of tne people for adoption or rejection at
the nc xt election.

i an n
Thtfs Whit is Slid About the

British House of Common*

TROUBLE WITH THE IRISH

Xaaton to BefoMaf te Obw

art Ortera -Tt>«V *• ^ DrMB*d
Owt W Ua Howm b, tea rwUc-T****

Ware 1* Watertare la AIL

prana* Brens tka Haaae of Coatnreaa.
Thera wm a aeene of wnexampieo

violence end disorder In the British
house of commons on the night of the
the 5th, when 10 Irish members, who
had refused to obey the speaker's order

to leave tl# house, were dragged out
by police. The vote on account of tho
civil service for £17, WX), 000 (*86,000,000)

h%d been closured, after a single
night’s discussion, derated wholly to
English education. Thera had been
nn understanding that if the evening
was given to English eduention other
questions would be discussed nt n sub*

sequent sitting. John Redmond, Mr.
Dillon, nnd other older Uandt of the
Irish party had left tho house, under-

derstending that no farther basiness
would be done, and some of tbe
younger, legs experienced Irishmen be-

came desperately excited over Mr. Dal-

four’s attempt to overreach them.
There was no time for deliberate coun-
sel, and it waadecided that they should
refuse to go into the division lobby
when called upon by the chair to do so.
Speaker Gully was called In, and the
names of 10 Irishmen who had diso-
beyed the chairman’s orders were taken
down and they were named for sus-
pension. At this a terrific tumult
arose and the services of 20 policemen
was required to remove the Irish mem-
bers from the house.

devoted]

A Rain of Blootl in Hlelly.

'-A strange phenomenon was wit-
nessed at Palermo, Sicily, on the 10th.
For over 12 hours a heavy red cloud
extended over the city, the sky being
a deep red. The rain that fell resem-
bled drops of coagulated blood. This
phenomenon, which is called bloody
rain,” is attributed to dust from the
African deserts, transported by the
heavy south wind now blowing. The
phenomenon seen in Sicily also ex-
tended over southern Italy. At Rome
the sky was yellow, and at Naples a
rain of sand fell, the heavens being
dark red.

Fraternal Insurance In Michigan.

'During the year 1900, according to a
compilation just completed by the com-

missioner of insurance, the fraternal , . . . ,

insurance companies wrote 63,078 cer- i an°rerfl werc
tifleatesin Michigan, covering iusur- °f lhc *xPl0Mofn outward none of° till* fVU'VI ivuru tt\4iir<4t/]
ance aggregating *65,636,950, and at
the close of the year had in force in
the state 284,643 certificates, represent-

ing *353,073,400 of insurance. The
losses paid In Michigan ' last year ag-
gregated *2,384,863.22.

A man who has Just retired from
the employ of the Pennsylvania rail-
road after fifty years of continuous
•ervlee as a night watchman declares
that he Is the luckiest railroad man
<m record. He has never been repri-
manded, never met with an accident
and never caused one. On the other
hand, he once stopped the Philadel-
phia express on the edge of a wash-
out, and saved 200 lives. In spite of
many temptations, an oath never
passed his lips during all his years of

aenrice, and he has never used tobac-
oo or tasted liquor. Perhaps his effl-
dency and freedom from accident
were not due entirely to luck.

Dlaeaae In Michigan.

The state board of health reports
show that in the month of February,
compared with the average for the 10
yeara preceding, scarlet fever, typhoid

fever and smallpox were, more preva-
lent, and Intermittent fever, diph-
theria, remittent fever, measles, whoop-

ing cough and cerebro spinal meningi-
tis were less prevalent.

the men were injured.

Northern Michigan farmers are Ap-
parently not greatly in need of money,
for they cut up much blrdseye maple
for cord wood which'thoy dispose of in
tl.e cities. The timber will sell forfi35

to 850 per thousand feet in the log. and
yet it is sawed up into cordwood to be
sold at *1.5 ) a oord just ns if it were
the commonest kind of stuff.

The people, c.f Newberry have long
wanted a grist mill located there, and
recently a southern Michigan firm took

up the village's offer of a bonus. It
was confidently expected that the long

fell want w.is to be filled at last, but
j a; the last moment the deal fell through
I and Newberry and her grist mill are
j. apparently nt far apart as ever.

A cose of 13 being an unlucky nura-
I her occurred at Saull Sta Mario one
day recently. There were 12 hoboes

DOINGS OF THE 4IST SESSION.

rnlawfol !o Treat Friend*.

An ordinance has been paased by the
city council of Topeka, Ka., which it
is believed will make it almost impos-
sible tor the “jointists” to do business

in that city. The ordinance makes it
unlawful to treat a friend to a drink
of liquor in a private house. A man is
declared to be guilty of violating the
ordinance if he is found In a place
where liquor is sold. The ordinance
does not require that au actual sale
shall be proved. Heavy flues and im-
prisonment of 30 to 100 days In jail are

the penalties (or violations of the or-

dinance.

Many Killed bj a Boiler Kxploalon.

By the explosion of a boiler in the
Do re m us steam lanndry in Chicago,
shortly after 8 o'clock on the morning
of the 11th, the entire building was
wrecked. It is stated that about 30
girls and between 50 and 60 mole em-
ployes were buried in the rains, which
Immediately took Are. Twelve girls
were dragged from the wreckage be-
fore the fire broke out. Two were
badly hurt Later— -Eight dead, 43
injured and many missing is the latest
report received of the horrible acci-

dent

8|>bhli g Affray at Midland.

As the result of an altercation over I

the right to drive on a bicycle patli in I

Midland on the 8th. Gaylord Brimmer j
lies at the point of death from a knife I confined in the police stalion when an-
w und in the right arm near the shoul- 1 other one was bi ought in for a night's

de joint The artery and large vein I lodging. 1 Things hal quieted down
was severed. Arthur Hutchins is in | for the night ivnen the newcomer gave
jail, charged with the assault.

James R. Garrison, who served on
Admiral Farragut's flagship Hartford,

la the battle of Mobile bay, now. an In-

mato of the National Soldiers' Home,

aear Hampton, Va., has Just received

a medal from the nary department for

meritorious conduct during that battle.

In the light Garrison was wounded.
Admiral Fsrragut directed him to go
below dor medical treatmeqt Garrl-
mb replied: "I am not mortally wound*
ed, and will stick to my* poet" "I
win see that you are rewarded for sash

sold the *d«i»L V;

task • - • ir-v*1   •''

Moat be on a Separate Ballot.

Secretary of State Warner announ-
ces for the benefit of election commis-
eloners throughout the state that nli

a groan as if n pain, ros* to his feet and
' then sun : down on the ll.jir dead.

J '-TVoseiMiting Attorney TiUtlo lias pre-

pare! n •li-tfliled state'ii-nt of Hie ex-
[•i-ns'.-i of liio grand jury an 1 trials of

' state <*av-. wh eh aggregate 815.971.-
Tb- expense i of the gran I juryamendments to the constitution to b. ( _ _ w Klt%ll , H|.

voted for at the spring election must !\v, s *i mg'.; trial of Ma^h.’ &310Y;
be printed on a separate ballot and no: Ira- of Sutton. fl.9>i3.07; dlsnon.il of

The following bills were passed by
the house on the Cth: Amending the
charter of the city of Battle Creek;
changing boundaries of Iron River
township, Iron county; amending the
charter of the city of Detroit, relative
to printing of con trailer ’a report; au-

thorizing people of Algoma in Kent
county, to vote on a proposition to re-
lieve R. Harold Dockeray. treasurer of
said township from all liability for loss

of township funda through the failure
of the Farmers' and Merchant’s bank
of Rockford; authorising people of
So'.on township, Kent county, to rate
on the question of relieving Sidney
Storks, treasurer of said county, from
liability for lou of township funds on
acconnt of fallnrc of Northern Kent
bank of Cedar Springs; authorizing tbe

people of Cortlapd township, Kent
county, to vote on question to relieve
Geo. Barlow, treasurer of said town-
ship from liability for loss of township
funds throught failure of Northern
Kent bank of Cedar Springs; authoriz-
ing Emmet county circuit couti to sit
at Petoskey under certain conditions;
.regulating domestic building and loan
assoclationBiautlioris ng Emmet county
circuit court to be field ut Petoskey;
authorizing injunctions to prevent
waste on eertiirt lands; umend-
Ing general tax laws; authorizing Ger-

man- 1. utheruL evangelical churches to
establish deaf mute institutions

at the bottom of the ballot containing
the mimes of candidates.

Free rural m ill delivery will be es-
tablished at Riga, Lenawee county,
March 15.

Ironwood is to have a brewery. It
will be thoroughly modern plant and
will cost about *18,000. Work upon It
will begin at once.

The Svea society of Manistee is pre-
paring to build a *30,000 opera bouse
to replace the one which was recently
destroyed by fire.

Lumbering operations along tbe Me-
nominee will continue until April, un-

less there nhould be an unfavorable
ibaoge in the weather.'

Senator Chos. Smith's bill to regn-

. ^n'^tic building amt loan a^so•
W hite, *3.i2,52; services of Judge Ca- ] Nations in this stile hm now oAssed
hill as assistant proaecutor, *3,121.00. both houses of the legislature. ’

Capac is to have ach'cory factory.

Bank robbers secured *2,600 in cash
and *4,000 in registered government
three per cent bonds from tho private
bank of J. H Springer nt Argenia,
Kaa., on the night of the 9th. No clue.

A cloudburst Occurred at Owensboro.
Ky., on the 10th, and us u result the
streets nf tho city were undermined.
Andrew Carnegie has telegraphed

Mr. Maxwell and M. P. Burrard, stat-
ing that ha, will give *50,000 for a free

public library to Vancouver City, B. (V
providing that the city grants a site
and l5,ooo maintenance.

The present legislature started out
to make a reputation as a rapid-flrin?
Body, but things have grown so slug-
gish that even the most sanguine ad-
mit that it will not be possible to have

the final adjournment on May 1. Very
little will be accomplished during the
present Vveek with so many members
absent, and as vet no move has been
made towards getting the important
taxation measures under way. They
•re iuw slumbering In committee and

tbe only prophecy that the chairmen
can make ja that they will b« taken

up before long. It is to be hepad that
they will wake up again very ahortly

Two Town* Beat royed.
A dispatch from London, Eng., dated

the 6th, says that iutelllgenee just re-

ceived from northern Nigeria, bring-
ing events there up to Jan. 31, de-
scribes the operations of a British ex-
pedition of 300 against the marauding
Inters of Dida and Konoagora. Both
capital towns were burned by the
British. Two hundred slavw women
belonging to the king of Rida were re-
leased by 36 men under the command
of two officers, who successfully en-
gaged 1,000'armed natives

EnrluMr Drank- 40 Mon Killed.

A dispatch from London, Eng., dated
the 6th, says that during the recent
heav- snowstorms 50 men were sent to
clear the snow out of a railway cutting

near Wolovl, in the Riaxan-Ural line.
They were just leaving the cutting
when the train came down at full speed
and crushed about 40 men Into shape-
less masses, their clothing clogging the

axles and stopping the train. Inquiry

shows that the engine driver and all
the guards were dnink.

Reject* Canal Amendmenta.

The answer of the British govern-
ment to the amen Imento to the Hav-
Paunccfote treaty made by the senate
was received on the 11th by the British

ambassador and communicated to the
secretary of state at Washington. The
contents of the doc iment hail not been
made public, but it probably rejects
the earnest wishes of the British gov-

ernment to have the Nicer iguan water-
way International in character, instead
of confined ffrthe U, S.

According to the census returns Just

issued, the population of the central

provinces of India has decreased 1,100,-
000, due to famine,

Tho American preparations for de-
parture are going actively forward at
Pekin. AU supplies, except enough
for two companies, have been packed
and marked for Manila. I
A dispatch from Central Spring, Col.,

dated the flth, says the Moleplle tun-
nel, piercing the Utah hill at Apex

•even miles west of thU city, 1. on fire.’

Three mlnera are caught In the tunnel

andare probably dead from suffocation.

m

OM«f the moat
la tha bwtory of
lation marked tha aloelag hour* J]
last aeaalon of tha senate of thT
congress Senator Carter, of Mo
signalised hi* retirement from
ate after six yeara of brilliant a

by talking the river and harbor

death. Ua ooeoptod the senate
for nearly It eonaaentiva ho^."
though la the aggregate about
houra of that tima wan
other business.

The Hay-PauBeefola treaty, int,
to replant tha Clayton-Bulwer tn
relative to the oonatruction of Ut

waterways, died at noon on tho
The death waa caused toebnleaiu]
the fafit that the laat clause of
treaty allowed only the period 0( 1

up to March 4 for its rntifle
Neither the government of the Ug
States nor of Great Britain nppeg
have made any formal effort to nti
that period.

Prasideat McKinley affixed his.
tnre to about 100 bllla paased by

grata while he wee at the capitol j
the 4th. The greater portion of
were of a private character.

The total appropriations of the |
congress amounted to Sl,4tO,Ufi*jj
bat of thia amount SSO.OOO.ooj msj ,

be spent

The senate on tbe Uth confirmed 1

tbe nominations pending in the
and at 1:56 p. m. adjourned eith

d»J* _ ___ _
CHINA WAR NEWS.

A criais has arisen in Chinese an

Which, in tbe opinion of the llriti

government, in graver almost thiut
trouMea which originally turned!
eyes of the world toward the orlti
In this crisis secret negotiations^
going on between the U. H. ainl Gn
Britain with a view to thwarting

both government!! appear to consid

determined attempt on the part]
Russia to plant herself permanently

one of the richest tracts of the Chin

empire It la expected that Jupan •

aide with the U. 8. and Great Hfiul
while Germany's stand is doubtful.

The next general meeting of
powers at 1’ckln will consider proti
(ft I he Chinese plenipotentiaries reg

ing the legation quartern now esq
lished iu Chinese public buildia
The British and Russians have ta
the board of works, board of revrs
and board of ceremoniala Tho luli^
have taken the emperor’s personal

pie of worship. Fire has destroyed I
greater part of the temple of n
sand Years, in the summer pa'a- o
effigy of Buddha, weighing ooo to
was not injured

U. a Minister Conger left Pekin
the U. S. on the 11th. All the for<i|
ministers bade him farewell at
railway station. Besides the ford
representatives a large crowd gatluij
at the station to bid the miniHU-r
his family good bye

Dispatches from Lan-Chau assert tti
Gen. Tung Fu Hsiang with 20.(KK)i
and Prince Tuan, with 10,000 ram,
at Ning-Hsu, prepared to resist urr

According to Chinese papers recei^

by the steamer Empress of India. 1
people in Sian Fu, because of the |

mine, are eating human flesh.
It is reported that other gcneri

consider Connt von Waldersee to hij
handed ns regards his plan of evi
tion of Chinese territory.

Smallpox has broken out among I

allied troops.

TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS.

A dispatch from Colesberg, dated

4th, says the blame for Gen. DeU'
escape Is placed on the system, rat
than on the commanders pursuing
It has been impossible to direct
operations by telegraph, and the fi

Ing is that greater discretion shouli

allowed commanders in the field. 0
DeWet marched five miles a day fa
than the swiftest British column,

though tho Boers are now den or dii
it is believed they will quickly

if allowed a few days' reat

A dispatch from Aasvogel Kop, da

March 9th, aaya Gen. DeWet has
caped northward by a forced mi
with 400 men. Ilia objective is beliet
to be the vicinity of KroonatadL
other Boer leaders are atlll in
southwestern part of Orange
colony. Now that Gen. DeWet is I

in his own country it will be aln
Impossible to operate against bl
Just as soon as he is pressed, his 1
mando dissolves, to meet again si
days later.

dispatch from Lorenzo Mi
that a Mr. Martinlsen, who]

signed a post in the D. 8. to join!
Boer forces, was shipped for U*
on the 0th on the Portnguesc
port Zaire, which carried 103
families, after he had made an
fectual attempt to obtain consular |

tcction.

Fifteen hundred Boers, with **
It is -alleged were Gen. DeWet
former President Hteyn, found a
at Lllliefontein, near Colesburg hr

where the Orange river widen*
the current is alow, and they all or

on the 28th, both men and In”!
swimming.

It is reported in British circles H|
Commandant Botha contemplate*!
rendering very shortly.

There are known to bo upwards
1,000 cases of smallpox in Ontario, ]
cording to the latest reporta

Will Davis, alias Williams, said to

the Negro who outraged Mro- Atta*
at Blanchard, La., recently, was r

to death by a^mob on tho Cth after I
ing folly identified by his victim-

While Emperor William was drir
from Rathskeller to Bremen on
6th, a workmen threw a piece ol
into bit majesty’ll carriage, *ir«

him on the cheek. Only sllffhW
jured the emperor continued hi» F
Mjr. No onnair ia Maalmied for tbei
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*a»o to the top of the jar to bo aure It

wm aaaled. I heard her dilate on how
well I had been In conaoqhatwo. and I
llfUaed while ahe told how aho atood
the Jar on ita head to aaa If anything
ran oujj Marla got me and the bottle
wtd the hm-metleally waled and ataad-
ln* °n the bond proceaa ao mined la
her auditor's min ' that 1 determined to

taye my-retenga.

I waa paaalng a newsstand one day
and puithaaed a arientlflc magazine.
The first thing that met my gane waa
an article upon the 111 repute In wh'ch
boiled water ahould be held. When i

•aw that Dr. Koppe a learned and re-
spected member of medical aodtUea
without number, wna the writer end
that the excerpt was from the Deutsbe

Medlclnaahe Wocbicrift 1 knew It
waa all right. The length and nnlntel-
Hglbllity of the name gave me utter
confidence. 1 waited until we were at
the dinner table and the maid had Just
filled our glaasee with our bolled-dls-
til led -filtered • hermetically-aesled-un-

til- used watai, when 1 opened my at-
tack.

"Maria," I Mid with feigned aollcl-
tude, “you are not looking well; what
Is the matter!"

"Ok, nothing," replied my wife smil-
ingly. "I have had, In fact, a delightful

afternoou. We went to the park.

'tMl MINIfiTRY OP TEARS"
SUNDAY-* ̂ utMeOT.

Am4 001 *hslt trip# Away AU Tmm
fr*" Tn*lr Byw-'-Mav. Vllt tl— Ths
Rsw l|.a«M an. I th« Maw Xgrkh-Tbt
Csvnrl •! Ust Hmo.L

laid out and avenues opened sad man-
alana built

It la trcnble, my Wanda, that makes
na feel our dependence upon Ood: Wo
do not know our weaknees no* Ood'e
strength until the last plank breaks.
It la contemptible In ua that only
when there la nothing elae to take
hold of we catch hold of God. Why,
do you know who tho Lord la? He la
not en autocrat, seated far up in a
palace, from which he emerges ones
a year, preceded by heralds swinging
swordn la clear the way. No. Hs ,1a
a father, willing at our call to stand

| by na In every crisis and predicament
, of life. I tell von what aome of you
business men rake ms think of. A

(Copyright ISM. by Lout* Klopseh. N. Y.)
New York, Maich lu.— a vast audi-

ence crowded th* Academy of Music 1

In this city today to hear Dr. Talmage. I
Discoursing on *' The Ministry cf 1

Tears," be put the misfortunes of life !

In n cheerful Ityht, showing that If man Is unfortunate In hla buslnem.
they were horde In the right spirit He haa to raise a good deal of money
they might proVe to be advantages, and raise It quickly. He borrows on
Hl» teat was Rev, til, 17, "And Gol word end note .ill he can borrow. Af-
ball wipe awiy all tears from thtlr ter awhile he puts a mortgage on hla
eye* ” ' i bouse. Then he pu'.s a Hen on hla

What a spectacle a few weeks ago furniture. Then he makes over ms
when the nations were In leara! Queen life Insurance. Then he assigns all
Victoria

Si Mi-Microbe Crusade.

| Hsu appendicitis season. We wore
.pie folks and not fashionable, and

iild cot fall into th« htod8 of the
oa but Marla said this was duo

I* ber extreme caution la selecting

[hod lor our tabic.

| -Appendicitis," said Maria with n
Lrt of differential look, “haa been hers

|ill tie lime only, like the bacilli and

Ipluofccs. we did not know It. Now
Is* do, or arc liable to have It."

It vis the time of fruit*. God's own
| jin t0 nature, but we ate no grapes.
L Strawberries or currants for fear of

their Wag deed shots for nppor.dlclUs.
It vai this time of fruit that 1 called

Hiria's attention to tho fact that peo-

ple who ate all tbeao things seemed to

I leas well r.s those who did not. _
'Maria." 1 mid with a rebellious sir.

[••wt you kn jw the doctors arc on tlio

look out for n vermiform appendix Ir-
[jupecUve of-wbat anyone has eaten

|«r proposes to eat!"

To which Marla replied that' "It was
well to bo on the safe side." moaning,
of course, the opposite to the appendi-

citis side, and rut all fruit from our
tibia I am particularly fond of to-
utoes ami v 1 bad bees eating thorn

: freciy when Marla camo across an ar-
ticle In the Um-et or some other med-

, Jcsl journal, wring they produced can-
| eer. Instantly we tabooed tomatoes.
01 course, we had known all along that

| tscurabers and watermelons gave one

cholera morbus so these were entered
i the death Hat early In our houso-

[ keeping venture. All this rather lim-

ited our diet, but my wife was Inge-
nious and concocted a great many
IUm that we felt surd were all right,

aid we always boiled the drinking
nter. We had pork and beans occa-
hoully like my New England ances-
tor!, ud once in a while Marla al-
ined a pie to decorate our table. How-
om, one day 1 ran ucroea an article

tbdtgtulf tho woes of the world were
d» la Indigestion, and Nei( England
tauta, caused by New England
port ud beans, had caused more crime

h the world than we were aware of.
“Marla;’ 1 remarked as we partook

of our dinner, "we must Instantly stop
kork and beans. Think of the New
Englond stomach os a factor In crime."

Wd I called ber attention to the fact

fiat Lombroao had entirely overlooked

M In writing his "Female Offender.”
‘Still," gild my wife, who was al-

rif* hopeful, "wo have our bread,
j Tbaddeus, our good, sweet, wholesome

head, and I am aure we boll all the
water we UBe ••

rested calmly on the assumption
tod all was well and we were devour-
t«g to microbean morsels when to

%
i purchased

magauine.

a scientific

tvalked around, drank some of that
pure spring water and came home."
"My dear girl," 1 cried bolding up my

hands In affected horror. "It Is won-
derful you are alive, bo you know so
little that yon drink spring water? It
Is too pure. It docs not contain salts
and hence tho microbes In it cannot
live."

"Pshaw," exclaimed Marla with a
sort of don't-triHe-With-me air, »Thad-
deus you are craiy. You know wo boll
all .our table water Just to get rid of
these microbes, and after It is boiled

we put - "

"Marla." I cried, as 1 gave my glass
a push away from my plate, "spare me
the details. I know It all and wo have
been all • wrong. Here 1 am coming
down with catarrh of the stomach all
on account of that distilled water.”

"1 don't see what you mean," averred

Marla n little crossly. "1 try so hard
to keep you well. 1 boll the water and

filter If. and then It Is put - "

"My dear wife," l announced sol-
emnly, "this Is no time for trilling.
Ring the bell and order water fresh
from the faucet put on the table. We
are drinking In distilled water a proto-

plasmic poison. I don't exactly know
what that means, but the words are so
Indigestible I am sure It Is right Iso-
lated. living organic elements, ceils
and all unicellular organisms." 1 went

on rapidly bracing my feet against the
table to give momentum, "are rapidly
destroyed In distilled water. They are
therefore dead In the water, and in this

way we lose the salts and soluble cell
constituents we need In our constitu-

tion." °
I managed to get this last olT glibly,

and with a nonchalant air, for 1 was
quite proud of the long words and
hoped Marla would think It original.
1 paused to get breath, and while 1
did so saw Marla pour the contents of

her glass back Into the pitcher.
"Tbaddeus." said Marla at length,

bracing up against the loss of one of

her pet theories, "do l understand we
will be too fresh It we drink distilled
water’ That while we render harm-
less the sort of frog broth we are iu-

cuccnded from tho highest
throne on earth to a throne In heav.n.

The prayer mure often offered than
any prayer for tho .last sixty-four
years had been answered, and God did
save the queen. All round tha* world
tho bells were tolling, and the minute
guna were booming at the chscqulca of
the most honored woman of many cen-
turies. As neir four years ago the
English and American nations shook
hands In congratulation at the queen's
jubilee so lu these times two nations
shook hands ip mournful sympathy at
the queen's departure. No people out-
side Great Britain ao deeply felt that

mighty grief as our people. The cra-
dlea of many of our ancestors were
rocked In Great Britain. Those ances-
tors played In childhood on the banka
of the Tweed or the Thames or the
Shannon. Take from our veins our
English blood or the Welsh blood or
the Irish blood or the Scotch blood
and the stream of our life would be n
mere shallow. They are ever hero
bone of our bone and flesh of >.ur 11 sh.
It Is our Wilberfcrce. our Coleridge,
our De Qulncey, our Robert Burns, our
John Wesley, our John Knox, our
Thomas Chalmers, cur Waiter Kcott,
our Bishop Cbarnock. our Latimer,
our Ridley, our Robert Emmet, cur
Daniel O'Connell, cur Havelock, our
Ruskln, ̂ ur Gladetouc, our good and
great and glorious Victoria.

hla properly. Then he goes to b s
father-in-law and asks for help. Well,
having failed everywhere, completely
failed, he gets down on h'.s knees and
says, "Ob. Lord. 1 have tried every-
body and everything; now help me
out of this financial trouble." He
makes God the last resort Instead of
the flrat resort.

vlting all sorts of polysyllabic perils!"

"I do." L aald, "and 1 am going to

The MnUtry of T-ar«.
You remember that bottle which Da-

vid labeled bo containing tears, and
Mary's tearo, and' Paul's tears, and
Christ's lears, ami ihe baiv.s. of j y
that is to spring from ihe sowing of
tears. God exhales them. A census
1b taken of them, and there Is a rec-
ord as to the moment when they were
born and as to tho place of the.r
grave. Tears cf bad men are not kept.
Alexander lu his sorrow had the hair
clipped from bis horses and mu.es and
made a great ado about his grief, but
in all the roses of heaven there is not
one of Alexander's tears. I speak cf
the tears of God’s children. Alas, me,

they are falling all the time! In sum-
mer you sometimes hear the growling
thunder anti you see there Is a s orm
miles away, but you know from the
drift of the clouds that it will not
come anywhere near you. So, though
It may be all bright around about you,
there Is a shower of trouble some-
where all the time. Tears, tears!
What is the use of them anyhow?

Why not substitute laughter? Why
not make this a world where all the
people are well and eternal strangers
to pains and aches? What is the usj
of an eastern storm when you might
have a perpetual nor'wester? Wuy,
when a family Is put together, net
have them all stay, or, If -hey mint
be transplanted to make other homes,
then have them all live, the family
record telling a atory of marriages and
births, but of no deaths? Why
have the harvests chase each ether
without fatiguing toll? Why the hard
pillow, the crust, the hard a niggle?
It la easy enough to explain a smile or

a success or a congratulation, but
come now and bring all your diction-
aries and all your philosophies and all

your religion and help me explain a
tear. A chemist will tell you that It is

made up cf salt and lime and ether
component parts, but he mlrses the
chief Ingrsdlents— the acid of a soured

life, the vtperlne sting of a bl;ter

memory, the Iragraents of a broken
heart. I *IU t«H you what a tear ;a.
if |g cgony.rin solution. Hear, then.

German savant and
write to the

th^WeH •'Mfilwd Maria, “It is distract-

ing to keep up with the different tbeo-

IV We won't boll our water any
more, but certainly jrs will keep on

J?ow tZ °° d3,,bt
Sat that none of us drink enough wa-
ter We ought to drink three or four

quart* a day It is so cleansing and ben-

I replied with a
mak-

muik pork '“Sadi-a.antly slop

beans."

•torla's horror ahe one day discovered
« while bread had a tendency to

produce diabetes and that beef and
upevorm went together. The utter
w*P»lr that folio ved these discoveries

Produced a complete reaction, and wa
ttided t Mt everything, microbes
"a »" Still we boiled the water and

as deadly any that had not
^ through tho dlstllled-antl-bacllU

°c«8. in facti Marla bad ascribed

thLi unlt)r from typhoid fever, dlp-
'.,,a °iad Pneumonia., let alone pre-

tn bal(,n«M and other misfortunes
uus saving procese, and we had

h'Cn Bnilled as we reellxed that we
sot the better of defunct frog* and

®krobc3 with long nnmea and abort
fJ, knowing they could hot ham a

cflclal generally.

chuckle ̂ Tamw-llllng to keep on maa-

m„, my , lS,‘'la Mr. .1.0,

Maria did not answer.

Loit Wssri Found Ag*»n.

while I diacourec of the ministry cf

tears of the practical uses of sorrow:

New II M veil nnd N*w Earth.
After a man haa had a good deal of

trouble he safo: "Well, 1 am ready to
R0, 1! there la a house somewhere

\riiose*root does not leaJt- 1 w0'uld llka
,o live there. If there Is an atmos-
phere somewhere that does not dis-
tress the Inngs, 1 would like to breathe

it if there is a society somewhere
where there la no tltflo tattle. I would
like to live there! If there is a home
circle somewhere where I can find my

fripnils, I would like to go there.
S used td read the first part of the

Bib’e chiefly; now he reads the latter
pan Of tho Bible Chiefly. Why haa he
changed Genesis for Revelation? Ah,
hp uaed to be anxlpus chiefly to knowha - — • — i construction.

to know

factor la
Ju„

gur
“radically Mnled
K*ria talked mm

bul JU C? yfiin* pbencmencn c* that
Ined so startling F pacttl*
which baa appeared in
_____ WhllT "«
M,„d. the captain ol H. M. S.
ocean.

ulft-

POl“e On & Investigation this
shaped tract. Islan(1>

Formed by the fertlle gtrlp dls-

0cl°b!L 1898 I« resumclion will

Kuti nw. In

etartA

an about Its geological
Sow he Is chiefly anxious

how tho next world was made and aR
about its geological cowtrucGon Now
ho is chiefly anxious to know bow the
uext world was made nnd how It looks
r id who live there and how they
d‘rrls. He reads Revelation ten times

new where be reads Go“e9lf ̂
The old story. "In the ̂  'tning God

ha,\llyptTcil1«f. and h« has to take

cut his handkerchief to ^kla spec-
tacles. That bobk of RewlMjbU 11

^untry ̂  which he h« lot. already

TIib Last Rrlort.

Now. some of you treat God Just as
that young man treated hi* mother.
When you get into a financial perplex-
ity, you call on the banker, you call on
the broker, you call on your creditors,

you call on your lawyer for legal coun-

sel, you call upon everybody, and when
j you cannot get any help then you
go to God. You say: "Oh, Lord. 1
come to thee. Help me now cut of my
perplexity." And the Lord comes,
though It Is the eleventh hour. He
aays: "Why did you not send far me
before? As one whom his moiher com-
forteth, eo will 1 comfort you.” It Is
to throw us back upon God that wa
have this ministry of tears.

I like what Martin Luther said to
Philin Me'.ancbtoh when Me’anehton
has gone to bed dlsctrorftgpd and saying

to Luther: "Our cause Is IcftwU
had all our work for nothlpE-
In a state of despair!” Tyfien' Ldther !

said: "Come. Philip' we have had
enough cf such talk! Lrt ns sing the
Forty-sixth Psalm of David: 'God Is
our refuge nnd strength, a very pres-
ent hrlp in trouble, therefore will not

we fear though the earth be removed
and the mountains cast Into the midst
cf the sea. Though the waters there-
of rear and be troubled, though the
mountains shake with the swelling
thereof. Selnh!’"
Again, it is the use of trouble to

capacitate us for the ofllce of sympa-
thy. The priests, under the old dis-
pensation, were set apart by h-tv.n?
water sprinkled upon their hands, feat
and head, and by the sprinkling cf
tears people are now eet apart to the
office of sympathy. When we are in
prosperity, we ’.ike to have a great
many young people around us. and
we laugh when they laugh, aud wo
romp when they romp, aud we sing
when they sing, but when we have
trouble we like plenty of old folks
around. Why? They know how to
talk. Take an aged mother, 75 years
of age, and she is almost omnipotent
in comfort. Why? She has been
through It all. At 7 o'clock in the
morning she goes over to comfort a
young mother who haa juat lost her
babe. Grandmother knows all about
that trouble. Fifty years ago she felt

It. At 12 o'clock of that day she goes

over to comfort a widowed soul. She
knows all about that. She has been
walking In that dark valley 20 years.
At 1 o'clock In the afternoon some one
Jcao-ks at the door, wanting bread.

no: She knows all about that. Two or three
times in her life she came to her last
loaf. At 10 o’clock that night she
gees over to sit up with some one
severely sick. She knows all about
She knows all -about f'evers and pleu-
risies and broken bones. She has been
doctoring all her life, spreading plas-

ters and pouring out bitter drops and
shaking up hot pillows and contriv-
ing things to tempt a poor appetite.
Dr*. Abernethy and Rush and Ho-
Eick and Harvey were great doctors,
but the greatest doctor the world ever

saw is an old Christian woman. Dear
me! Do we not remember her about
the room when wo were sick in our
boyhood? Was there any one who could
ever so touch the sore without hurting

it! And when she lifted her specta-
cle* against her wrinkled forehead so
she could look closer at tho wound It
was three-fourths healed. And when
the Lord took her home, although yon
may have been men and women CO,
40. 60 years of age, you lay on the
coffin lid nnd sobbed jjs though you
wore 6 or 10 years of age.

Th« OnlsFlng Bemcily.
I am an herb doctor. I put Into the

caldron the root out of dry ground,
without form or comeliness. Then l

put in the roee of sharon and the H’.y
of the valley. Then I put into the
caldron eomo of the Iciyes from ths
tree of life and the branch that was
thr-'W" Into the wlldermsa Marah.
Then I pour in the tears of Bethany
and Golgotha. Then I stir them up.
Then 1 kindle under the caldron a firs
made out of tho wood of the cross,
and one drop of that potion will cure
the worst sickness that Aver afflicted a

human' soul. Mary and Martha shall
;:uaivo their Lazarus fr-m the tomb.
The damsel shall rise. And on the
darkness shall break tho morning,
and God will wipe away all tears from

their eyes.

Your troubles are educational. 1 go
Into the office cf a lapld ry. an arti-
ficer In precloua stones, and I see him
at work on one precious stone for a
few mlnntes, and he phts It aside fin-
ished. J tee him take up another pre-
clous atone, and he workx on that all
the afternoon, and l cam* In the next

day and still find him working en It,
and he la nt work oa It all ths week.
I ear to him, 'Why did you pat only
10 minutes' work on that one predion*
lone and pat n whole week on this
otherf "Oh," he tty*, "that one nprin
which I put only W talnutes' work Is
of but little worth, and I non got
through with it But thU preclon*
•tone upon which I have put «uch pro-
longed nnd careful work is of va*t
value, and K Is to flash In a king’*
coronet” Bo God let* one man go
through Ilfs with only a little catting

of mlafortune, for he doee not amount
to much; he la a small soul and of com-
paratively little value. But this other
soul la of great worth, and It la cut
of pain and cut of bereavement and cut

of persecution and cut of all kinds of
trouble and through many years, and
1 ask. "Dear Lord, why all this pro-
longed and severe proceaa!" And God
says: "Thla soul Is of Infinite value,

and it Is to flash In a king’s cornet.
He shall b-j mine In the day when I
make up my Jewel*.”

Th* Mjmpaihjr of

Jesua had enough trial to make him
sympathetic with all trial. The short-
est verse In the Bible tells the atory,

"Jesus wept.." The scar off the back
of his either hand, the scar on the
arch of either foot, the row of scare
along the line of the hair, will keep
all heaven thinking. Oh, that Great
Weeper la Just the one to silence all
earthly trouble, wipe out all stains of

earthly grief! Gentle! Why, his step
Is softer than the step of Ihe dew.
It will not be a tyrant bidding you
hush your crying. It will be a father

who will take you on his left arm, his
face beaming into yours, while with
the soft tips of the fingers of the right

hand he shall wipe away all tears from
your eyes.

You have noticed when the children
get hurt and their mother is away from
home they always come to you. the
father, for comfort and sympathy, but

you have noticed when the children
get hurt and their mother la at home
they go right past you and to her,
and you are of no account. So, when j

the soul comes up Into heaven out of '

have i the wounds of this life, it will not stop j

am | to look for Paul or Moses or David 1

or John. These did very well once, but j

now the soul shall Irish pist, crying: j

"Where Is Jesus?. Where Is Jesus?" ;

Methlpks It will take us some time J

to get used to heaven, the fruits of
God without one speck, the fresh pas-
tures without one nettle, the orchestra

without one snapped string, the river
of gladness without one torn bank,
the solferino nnd the saffron of the
sunrise of the eternal day that beams
from God's face.
Friends, if we could get any appre-

ciation of what God has in reserve for
us it would make us so homesick we
would bo unfit for our everyday work.

Professor I^onard, formerly of Iowa
university, put In my hands a me-
teoric stone — a stone thrown off from
some other world to this.

Kodol m

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat
ItartlfielAlIy digest* tb) food and
Nature in etrefig then lug nnd him
atfucting the exhausted digestive *
cu* nutCaul It U the latest discovered digat'
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Out Ire lei'imrd if wc fail. Any one send-
inj; ilcli b and dofiipfion of any invention will

promptly icrrive •ur opinion bee concerning
the patentability ol same "How lo Obuiaa
Patent" sent iijinn re^ue^l, Patents secured

thioiiyh us ailverti'-rd for rale at our eipcose.

p^lenU taken ^rut lluough us receive j/rcia/

nx/ov, without charge, in ’In* Patent* Ric-
ori), an illustrated And widely circulated jours

How SUg- iul, r (Willed l>y Manufacturers and Invent**.
cestivc It was to me! And I have to
tell you the best representations we
have of heaven are only aerolites flung

off from that world which rolls on,
hearing the multitude of tin redeemed.

\vc analyze these aerolites and find
Ihe crystallizations of tears. No won-
der, flung off from heaven! ' God shall
wipe away all tears from their eyes."

Wipe Annj the Trer<.
Take this good cheer home with

you. These tears of bereavement that
course your cheek and of persecution
aud of trial are not always to be there.

Tho motherly hand of God will wipe
them all away. What Is the use on
the way to such a consummation— what
is the use of freeting about anything?
Oh, what an exhilaration it ought to be
in Christian work! See you the pinna-
cles against the sky? It is the city of

our God, and we are approaching it.
Oh, let us be busy In the days that
remain for us!

The Saxons and the Britona went out
to battle. The Saxons were ell armed.
The Britons had no weapons at all,
aud yet history tolls us that the Brit-
ons got the victory. Why? They went
Into battle shouting three time*, "Hal-

lelujah!" and at the third shout of
"Hallelujah!" their enemies fl»d panic
struck, and so the Britons jf/t ths
victory. And, my friends, if Wa could
only appreciate the glories that are
to come we would be so filled with
onthialasm that no power on earth
or hell could stand before ua. and
at our first shout the opposing forces
would begin to tremble, and at our
second shout they would begin to fall
back, and at our third shout they
would he routed forever. There Is no
power on earth or In hell ‘that could
stand before three suejx volley^ of

Send J.m winple copy FREE. Addms,

VICTOR J. EVMS & CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINBTOH.O.C.
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hallelujah.

I put this balm on the wounds of
your heart: Rejoice at the thought of
what your departed friends have got
rid of and that you have a prospect of
bo soon making your own escape. Bear
cheerfully the ministry of tears and
exult at the thought that soon it Is
In b« ended.

There we shall march up the heavenly
street

And ground our arms at Jesus* feet.
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Sinbad’s experience with the magnet-
ic Island that dtew his shop to de-
struction might have occurred In the
Hebrides Islands, os recent investiga-

tions show that these Islands possess r^r*r\
strange magnetic properties. On the M j J I I f J [\j U U 1/
Isle of Skye is this parUctiUrly .pro- ri W ^ 1 11 w ^ ^ 1 V
nounced. At almost any point on this
Island a compass is absolutely useless,
tho needle changing direction every
few feet, pointing to widely divergent
points of the compass. The rockq.ol
the Cuillin hills, compaaed mainly of
gabbro and basalt, are permanently
magnetized. Stone pillars set up to
*taark topographical survey work be-
come magnetised in t very short time.
— Chicago Jour tml
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urn*.

George Sieinbeeh bM Ihe lumber
drawn for a new bwn.

Fred and Henry Bareli returned
from Washington lut Saturday.

Frank Cooper has the etone drawn

for the foundation tor hie house.

Ed Geotner haa rented the Bowen
Arm and will soon take poamelon.

Several ot the boye who have been
working on the grading near Michigan

Centre have retnnied home.

TO CORK A COLD IN ON* DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druMlste refund the money If U falli
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on

each box. 25c.

HARO*.

c
Mrs. A. L, Holden Is on the sick

lut.

Mrs. J. E. Irwin spent Thursday af-

ternoon with Mrs. A. L Holden.

Bert Boyle, who bos been spending
the winter In Rose City has returned

home.

Miss Myrtle liege, who has been

visiting relatives in Dexter has re

turned borne.

Borne of the ambitious boys ot Shar-

on and By Ivan are still devoting their

their time making cratee and sawing

slates at Wm. Monks’ mill.

WORKINV U HOURS A DA T.
There’s no rest for those tireless little

workers— Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
Millions are always busy curing torpid
liver. Jaundice, biliousness, fever and
ague. They banish sick headache, drive
out malaria. Never gripe or weaken.
Small, taste nice, work wonders. Try
them . 25c at Glazier & Stlmson’s.

pother here.

•John Kalmbach and MIm Anna
Ashfall, both of thli place, ware mar-

ried Tuesday.

Mlm Lisle Wolferl, who has been
at Jackeou for some time, Is now care

lug tor her mother.

MIm Edna Notten, who haa been
spending some time at Grate Lake, re-

turned home Saturday.

Mrs. Gil ierl of Clare Is spending

some lime with her granddaughter,

Mrs. Fred C. Menslng.

The Ladies’ Aid Society, of the
Germsu M. E. church met Wednesday

last with Mrs. Fred Hoppe.

Rev. L. 8. Katterhenry and Rev. H.

B. Roller are holding revival meetings

at the German M. E. church.

Frank Berry, who has been spend

Ing fome time with brother at Grand

Ledge, returned home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Goodrich ol Syl

van were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. J. Musbach Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Emma Koch of Chelsea was
the guest of the Misses Martha and

Carrie Uiemenschneider, Thursday and

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kalmbach
returned (o their home at South L)O i

alter spending a few weeks with their

parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rlgg«, |Mls*
Mary Seegar and relatives from Lima

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Klllmer Iasi Thursday.

OfcttfM* igmaraaM.
One of the delights of travel la

China la the innocent Ignorance of the

people. They think themaelyea the
most sophisticated and heaven-en-
lightened people on thla earth, and ao

iw»in> their naive chlldlahneea the
more engaging. They live very cloee
to the primeval auperetltione, end the

•ode and devlla, between whom they
make little practical distinction, com-
gmt.il their healthy reapect. Our slip-

per boatmen atnek a bunch of incenae
(ticks into the bank at the (foot of
•ome bad rapid*, to placate the splrlts

of the rapids, who, Indeed, were ao far

pleased as to let ns ascend. Our honae
boat admiral laid out an elaborate
offering of chicken and rice and soup
and pork and chic’ien-blood and light-

ed candles ss we entered the North
river on our downward journey.
“What Is this for, captain ?’’ wo
asked. "For the enjoyment of the
spirits of the river,’’ he replied! “they

are eating half the sacrifice.” "But
it is all here still,* we told him at
the close. "Well," he replied, “at
least, the candles are gone."— R. E.
Speer, in Frank Leslie’s Popular
Monthly.

Ttefflfcliiig Nerves
thfttAre hungry norm— nenre*

starved until they have no vitality left
They have lost all power to rogain their
natural strength and steadiness. You who
are restleaa, nervous, fidgety, depressed in

spirits, worried, worn-out and sleepless,

should feed your nerves. Build them up
and give them new life and strength before

they fail you entirely. Now is the time to
do it; and the best food you can use is

•*My hands shook to that I could not

raise a cup of coffee to my Ups or even
button my own clothes. 1 was so nervous,

fidgety and restless that I could not sleep,

and it seemed that I would surely lose my
mind. One bottle of Dr. Miles’ Nervine
helped me so much that I kept on using it

and when I had taken four bottles I felt

like a young man again."
Frank Gay, National Home, Wia.

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It is a brain-builder and nerve- strengthenor of remarkable power, and a speedy remedy tat

Bat Net ffar-CoateS.
A man who marries a disagreeable

woman for the sake of her money
wallows a bitter silver-coated pill.—
Chicago Dally Newa.

nervous troubles of every; description. Buy a bottle to-day.

fry iff fWggtsta on a guarantee. Df. Miles Medical Co., Eftchar^ fad,

Woaiaa’a Great Poaariaton.
Men have strength, but women hav#

tact— Chicago Daily News.

f 10.000 to Bs airsy away is 1,000
PRIZES.

NIGHT WASHER TERROR.
“I would cough nearly all night long,”
writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alexan-
dria, hid., “and could hardly get any
deep. I bad consumption ao bad that if
I walked a block 1 would cough fright-
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three fl.OO bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It’s abso-
lutely guaranteed to cure. coughs, colds,
la grippe, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Glazier & Btimson’s
drug store.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. Michael Iscbeldinger who bis

b«n on the sick list Is now better.

Miss Mary Helm spent Friday afler-

noon with Miss Lizzie Heeelschwerdl.

Cone Heselscbwerdt had a wood bee

last Wednesday consisting of ten
teams.

Mrs. Michael Heselsobwerdt and

daughter,. Lizzie, epeiil Thursday in

Grass Lake.

John Rlckell of Chelsea spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. George Wasser

mid family. ‘ *

Adelbert Main, who has been suffer-

ing with inllammatory rheumatism for

some time, does not recover as quick

as we wish he might.

Sarah Bradshaw, a 13-year-old girl,

he adopted daughter ot Mrs. Char
lolle Bradshaw of 421 Thompson street
Ann Arbor has disappeared . She left
home Monday afternoon of last week
to go to the first ward school, did not
show up there and has not. since been
heard of by her friends.

A few Sundays since we learn that
one of the divines of this village kindly

requested the ladies to remove their
hats at one of his services. The most
of them complied, but a few at the
close gave their pastor to understand
that the procedure was not in exact
accord with their feelings, and some
even went so far as toassuixeach other

that hereafter their bonnets should
stick to their perch.— Grass Lake
'lews. *

STRIKES A RICH UND.
“I was troubled for several years with

j chronic Indigestion and nervous debll
ity,” writes ¥. J. Green, ol Lancaster N.
H.,“ No remedy helped me until I be
gan using Electric Bitters, which did me
more good than all the medicines I ever
used. They have also kept my wife In
excellent health for years. She says
Electric Bitters are just splendid for
female troubles; that they are a grand
tonic and Invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place In our family.” Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Glazier <& Stimson.

UN ADI LL A.

Ed Bruno is very sick with typhoid

pneumonia.

A. Smith of White Oak has moved

on Edd Cranm’s farm.

Miss Maggie Bmede is visiting friends

in White Oak this week.)

Mre. Morgan ol 8t. Louis is visiting

her son at James Little’s.

Fred Livermore of Detroit visited

his parents here last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Whitfield expect to

move to Wisconsin next week.

A large crowd attended the social at

8. G. Palmer’s last Wednesday,

Quite a crowd attended the school

social at Gregory from here laat Fri-

day night.

John Peters of New York is visiting

his grandmother, Mrs. Armstrong, for

a few weeks.

My heart and hand another claimed.
Hk i ......i plea had come too late,
It's ever thus with people without pluck

and vim,

Take Rocky Mountain Tea, don’t get left
again. Ask your druggist.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Frank Scherer took in Chelsea

sighti Thursday.

Clarence Weber, who bu been lick
Jor eome time, le Main able to bj ont.

Mke Martha M^ebach^ ipendlng
eome time with her elsterat Waterloo.

Mre. John Wolfert, who bee been
U! tor eonee time, ieelowly buptoving.

A fair daughter ol Erin, who Iho’
now a resident of Adrian, is apparent-
ly much beiler iufoime<l on the his-
tory ol Hie Emerald Isle, than Uncle
Sam’s domain, parlicularly (he birth
of the latter, startled her employer
yesterday by querying who George
Washington was. When informed
that he was instrumental in ridding
Ihl? country of "redcoats,” she aver-
red if she’d known that she would
have celebrated the day to).— Adrian
Te'egrnm.

Last week the Mlcltigan Central Co.,

purchased a piece of land of D. f.
Wilcox, just east of the Lime Springs,
and have begun the work of erecting a
pumping station 1400 feet west of the
Scio bridge. A tank will be put in
that will enable locomotives to take
water on the run, and the overflow
front the tank will run into the river
at the bridge. This is something en-
tirely new, although it haa been suc-
cessfully tested at several places. The
object is to save the time now spent in
filling the engine tanks with water.—
Dexter Leader.

What will be the Population of the
Dominion of Canada on April 1, 1901?
Every subscriber to The Sent i- Week I y
Free Press who takes advantage of our
special trial offer will be entitled lo

one guess tree.
Following is a full explanation of

the guessing contest :

Bend in your guess when you semi
your subscription, and you will receive

a certificate by return mail with your
guess entered thereon.

FIRST PRIZE $o, 000.

Send us 30 cents and we will send
you The Twice a Week Free Press for
four months, and you can have one
gue*8 free.
The Free Press will give an addi-

tional guess to any one sending in a
club of two trial subscriptions at 30c

each, and one guess will be given to
each ol the two subscribers in the club.

Prizes lo be awarded as follows:
To the one making the nearest

correct guess ............... 15,000

To the 2d - ................... 2,000
To Ihe 3d .............. \ ..... 7- 0

To the 4th ................... 300
lo the 5th ................... 100
To the 6th ................... 60
To the next 12 nearest correct

guesses $10 each, amounting to
To the next 42 nearest correct

guesses $5 each, amounting to
To the next 100 nearest co.rect

guesses $3 each, amounting lo
To the next 380 nearest correct

guesses $2 each, amounting to
To the next 4G0 nearest correct

guesses $1 each, amounting to

120

210

300

780

460

Total 1,000 prizes, amounling to$10,000
The Press Publishing Association

has deposited $10, (HK) in tlie Central
Savings Bank, Detroit, Mich., for the

express purpose of paying these prizesj

In case ol a lie, or that two or more
estimators are equally correct, prizes
will be divided equally between them.

Address The Detroit Free Press,
Detroit, Mich.

A HORRIH1.E OUTHREAK.
“Of large sores on my little daughter’s

head developed into a case of scald head"
writes C. D. Ishlll of Morganton, Tenn.,
but Bucklen’s Arulca Salve completely
cured her. It's a guaranteed cure for
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples,
sores, ulcers and piles. Only 25 cents at
Glazier A Stlmson’s.

Puny children with weak constitutions
can attain an unusual degree of bodily
and mental vigor by taking Rocky Mono
tain Tea this month, made by the Madi
son Medicine Uo. 35c. Ask your drue
gist.

A horse of Jerome. Williams broke
loose from in front ot F. J. Hammond’s
store Tuesday forenoon and started
south at & lively pace. A fast passen-
ger train was coming from the west.
The horse cleared the track but there
was not enough lett of the culler to
tell what it had been. The horse
landed over against the south fence,
got np and ran a short distance and
was seemingly uninjured. A passen.
ger brakem&n was at the switch to open
it to let bis train out, and was struck
by pieces of the flying cutter and
knocked down.— Milan Leader.

We request all patrons and friends of
The Standard who have btuineae at the

probate office, to request Judge Watklne

to send all legal notices to The Standard

to be printed therein. We shall appreci-
ate the favor and the Judge will be

pleased to grant your request. 20

RAISE CALVES WITHOUT HII.R.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with Blatchford’s Calf Meal
the perfect milk substitute. Try it.

16 Wauon-Welch Grain & Coal Co.
A Good Cough Hedieine fur Children.

“I have no hesitancy In recommending
Chamberllan's Cough Remedy," says P.
P. Moran, a well known and popular
baker, of Pettersburg, Va. “We have
given It to our children when troubled
with bad coughs, also whooping cough,
and it has always given perfect satisfac-
tion. It was recommended to me by a
druggist as the best cough medicine for
children as It contained no oplnm or
other harmful drug.’
gist.

Bold by ill drug

WESTERN RATES REDUCED.
Great ly retlucsd one-way rales will

be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
ami Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
Railway to points In Minnesota, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columblaeach
Tuesday, commencing February 12th
and continuing until April 80th.

For detailed information inquire of

nearest ticket agent, or address

H. W. Bteinhoff, District Pass.
Agent, W. C. Ky., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pond, Oeu’l Pass. Agent, Mil-

waukee, Wla. H
Their promptness amt their pleasant

effects make DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers most popular Mule pills wherever
they are known. They are simply per-
fect for liver snd bowel troubles. Gla-
zier A Btlrason.

SALE
COST

FOR

The lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this Is the
only harmless remedy that gives Immed-
iate results. Prevents comsumplton.
Glazier A Stimson.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisements under this head will be
printed for 15 cents for the first insertion

and 10 tents for each subsequent in-
sertion.

WANTED— Girl for housework,
quire of J. F. Shaver.

In-

FARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT.— In-
quire of O. E. Lotts, 829 River street,

Detroit, Mich.

FOR SA LE— My entire livery stock, brick

barn, premises 85 feet frontage on Park

street, 65 feet deep. Inquire of Jacob
BtafTan .

FOR HALE— Mouse and lot Inquire of
Philip Broesamln.

BOUSE TO RENT.
H. Avery.

Inquire of Dr. H.

FOR SALE— Good buggy, with leather
top, 1 single harness, all for |23. Call

at Cummings store.

FARM FOR SALE.
Known as the Rha Johnson farm; five

miles north of Chelsea, In the township

of Dexter, consisting of 169 acres; has

good house; 1 basement barn; 1 30x40

foot horse barn; 25 acres first class tim-

ber; all kinds ol fruits. Inquire of O.

C. Burkhart.

CASH
All men’s bats.

i

„ All men's and children’s caps

Ad men’s shoes, (a few pairs left).

All ladle’ cashmere gloves. AH children's cashmere gloves.

AH ladles’ buttoned kid gloves, v

Ladies' and Gentlemen’s

Famishing Goods and
Groceries. : : : :

Wanted— Eggs and Good Batter.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by baying your Spring and Bummer |

Shoes from FARRELL,

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOID STOIR:

NEW SUITS.

FARM FOR SALE.
ConBlstlngor 140 acres known os the

H. C. Boyd farm, located Just south of

Sylvan Center and four miles west of

Chelsea. This farm has good buildings,

Is well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar

beets, tobacco, onions, etc. For particu

lars Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan, or
M. Boyd, Chelsea. BOtf

EARL’S

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when giren One Minute Cotfkh
Cure. Mothers endose It highly tor
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble.
It Is a specific for grippe and asthma
and has long been a ell known remedy
for whooping cough. Glazier & BUm-
son.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain’s Pain-Balm a trial. It will
not cost you a cent if It does no good. One
application will relieve the pain. It also
cores sprains and bruises Inone-tblrd the
time required, by any other treatment.
Cots, burns, frostbites, qulnsey, pains to
the side and chest, glandular 'and other
swelHngs are quickly cored by applying

and 50 cents. All druggists.

Counterfeits of DeWitt’s Witch Htxsl
Salve are liable to cause blood poison-
ing. Leave them alone. The original
has the name DeWitt’s upon the box
and wrapper. It is a harmless and heal-
ing salve for skin diseases. Unequalled
for piles. Glazier & Stimson.

W^that you (jet the original toWltt’s

The genuine la a certain care for piles,
sores and skin deseases. Glazier &
Btlmson.

is the place to go for your WRITING
PAPER. I hayea few more of those

large slze'tablets left . Try oftr

Howard’s Baking Powder

I have used this same powder in my
business for the past two years, and

can recommend ii fur purity and

atrenglh not to be excelled by any on
the market.

Price, 25c pound.

Fresh Bread, Sweelcakes, Pies and

Fried Cakes every day.

/

tJ>« rwMtf? that cwrc* « mM «•••*?

Warm Peanuts 6c pound

New Neckwear for Women.

New Neck Ribbons.

New Fancy Hosiery.

SIFECIAL S-A-LE.

25 dozen* LflrM t'V°1-we®ks a«° and now place on sale
bought theee f Em'?roicUred Handkerchiefs. We
low nrUh Th a New York “ho'esaler at a very
chTefs and L.5!, ar® Bart of hie Christmas Handker-ve», ither than caTry them over to next
r 4f5fcer:lthRr vtLy “r- Th<* a"» worth 35c,

C| 450 and 50c' We shall sell them at

25 CEtyTS EACH.

iected out first! l0nB ̂  ‘he be8t valuM wl" ^ ^

J. G, EARL,
First door east of Hoag & Holm*.

.» ^

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
a/

Agents for BatUrtok’i Pattens aad Pablleattotf *

yEa:.

TheW.

I ^fdloo dl

of the choicest kind and our prices are JU8T RIGHT. We won’t do a thlng|
with those fellows who publish a price lisl. Come and aee and be convinced-

We have just received another lot of New Suit
for women and misses genuine man tailor madej
and absolutely correct in style.
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Big lot of new Tailor Cloths for women's Suits put|
on sale. These are the same cloths used for
men’s light weight suits, but we sell them at dry!
goods prices. Extra good values at $1.50 andf
$1.98 per yard.
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LOCH MIVITII*
r, MARCH 14, 1001.

y jtn)M Shuubaa and Mn.Ja
| tre uui of d»a|0f.

(ttfl Downer ia 111 at hla borne with

I Tfrt ituck ofquloaey.

H j Nojre* and 0. C. Burkhart are
! 0D  bore* buyln| tHp.

yf B. 0. will glw their uanuel

I gi^loa j*y dlonwlnttailrhalL

^ on Hunday, March 10, 1001, to

jMS>lra Albert Bliele, a aou.

f^efinoke atack at the electrlo light

I „*iloo waa placed In poelUou today.

Rfr. J. I. Nlckeraou waa called away

L#w*k by the death of a brother.

r<.finUr nieetiug of the W. R. 0.
I ,j| be held Friday erenluf, March ISod.

Tiie Keoearch Club will aaeet at Dr. H.

|H. Avery’* Monday ereulng, March 18.

cooaiderably theA couple of n

.one for wear, drove Into a carriage coo

(ln). tvr» women and a child, Satur-
ILnUbt on Middle street, west, throw.

Lg out the occupanta and quite seriously

Ihjutsg them.

lb« Detroit A Chicago Traction Oo.,
I n tided s contract Saturday for build-

I ,u 30 miles of wire feuce to the Ameri-

IcuBwel & Wire Co. The fence, 56 luchea

Ikigb, weight lll'i pouode per rod, ia to be

I talk complete for 72 cenu per rod, and
1,11! be pliced between Jackson and Aon

lirtor

The next meeting of the W. W. farm-
Im'Club will be held at the home of Mr.

[lid Mrs. 0. T. Hoover.

HIM £Hs Nickerson, who haa been
liprndlng a few weeks In. Essex, Out,

IliTerjIll wilh rheumatism.

A ipeclsl meeting of Olive Chapter, 0.

jE.8.,*ill be held March 15th. A good

I lUeodince is earnestly desired.

The snoual free seat offering of the

Ik U. church will be held Friday even-

ling, M irch 22d. Every one Is invited.

Wm. lUlmmiller and family have
Imoirdonthe Sedgcwick farm, east.ot

|tbb place, which be recently purchued.

P. Sudan & Son have moved their
I oil into the rooms over Rppler’s mar-

Ikrt ami have Gtted them up In nice

liktpe.

Hits Nina Belle Wurster entertained a

[umber of her playmates at her home
[iktanlay afternoon In honor of her ninth

I birthday.

The Clielsea Telephone Oo. has placed

I'phane* In the Clielsea House, Wra.
con'i residence and Matt. Hauser’s

The Her, J. L. Weinman, 8. J. of De-

lbvk,»ilhiflicliite In 8t Mary’s church
jesSradiy, March 24, 1901. Father Weln-

|*>it it a noted Jesuit, doing pastoral

| wh Is Detroit.

C. ̂  Btln uck wu elected village
IpmidHtit the charter election at Grass

|Iib Monday. Thus do Chelsea men
tIoUie front.

fkrbonal

waa a

waa tha

their

Jamaa Ackeraou of

Chelsea visitor thU w
**• M. Root of

ffnest of 8. A. Mapee Tuesday

Frank and Emn
•Ister at New Boo _______

Frank Greening of Chlcego is (pond-
ing this weak with hla mother.

.i!h T El,le C°0k ll ,PM«*»ng this week
with her condn, Mist Grace Cook.

Mlia Kate Smith of Ann Arbor apent
Sunday with her parents In Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foran of Jack

aoo will spend next Sunday with relativea
In Chelsea.

Reaolved.lhataeopyoft
l*0M be delivered to tha I

d*oe“* **> a copy out
records of thla Bank.

Cord of xi

1 *bh to extend my
tha friaada and

btodly assisted me during my rfoe
tnwon. u.,,, oo,m,.

Who so

We with to express our thanks for th&

bind attentions of friends In our late

bereavement, and, also, our grateful ap-

prectatran of the sympathy ao delicately

expressed by the beautiful floral tokens

that came to ua at that time.

Emily J. Glaziks,

Framk P. Glazibr,

Mina G. Uili,

Mra^ D. 11. Wurater and daughter, and

*isa Nina Crowell are visiting relstlvee
at Flymonth.

Results. Immediate and laatlnr r«.
trTto* other remi dies use

Kocky MoqbUiq Tea ihU month r“
keen won mil «... _____keep* yon" wei? iT
•prmg blessing. Ask your druggist

Miss Mary Ueatley left for Sandusky

last Monday where she haa accepted a

position In the telephone exchange.

Mias Mary Hash Is home again after
ending some time In the east baying

her new spring stock of millinery goods.

Mrs, Margaret Foran haa returnt,
from Jackson and will reside permanent'

ly with her danghter, Mrs. William Long
of Sylvan.

The Misses Miller relumed home last
week from Cleveland where they have

been spending some time selecting their

spring stock of millinery.

At a meeting of the Congregalioual
chuioh and Society held Tuesday eve.
n,"F. U waa decided to accept the
Itrmtnal I ins* • k _ ....  . -T.

a* ** waa ueoiuea to accept the
proposition of the executors of the es-

Ute 0r the late Daniils Warner of $i.
wo cash lu place ol tha bequest left by
the will. Tha settlement cancels *l|
conditions and W aatlslaotory to both
t he exeonton and the church.— Dexter
Leader.

George Westfall lost  valoabla

Bona last weak In a rather peculiar

manner. In oletnlDf the stables, Mr.

Westfall aoeldenlaliy pricked one of

the horse’s laga with a fork. Blood
poison followed and the animal bad to
be killed.— Slockbridxe Brief.

Prof. Irtaon, of Lonaoonlng, Md„ suf-
from neuraltrterribly

Mb and lodl
jeors and after the

Igeetlon for thb..„
doctors failed to care

Llgla of the
for thirteen

i morphine. A friend advised the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and after
taking a few botUee of It he aays, “It
baa cored ne entirely. 1 can't ay too
much for Kodol Dyspepsia Cure!" It

mL Glaxdigests what you eat.
sou.

xlerand Slim- 1

Stepa the Cough
d works off tho Gold.

Laxative Bromo-Gulnine Tab leu cure

gldtooneday. No cure, no pay. Prii

WlBou-Oorwla.

At high noon, Tusadar March 12, 1901,

In the homo of the bride's mother, Mn.
Mary Wlnatis, In the presence of s com-

pany of relatives and friends, Miss Bessie

Wlnans of this place, and Mr. Arthur
Corwin of Toledo, were united In mar-

riage by Rev. Carl 8. Jones. Following

the ceremony, congratulations were of-

fered and an elaborate dinner served.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin departed on the

afternoon train for Toledo, where a well

furnished home awaits them. The bride

looked very charming and pretty In a

gown of grey and blue. Mrs. Corwin is

one of Chelsea's popular young ladies,

Bd leaves for her future home with the
beet wishes of a host of friends. The
wedding presents were numerous and
useful, a gold watch for the bride
•liver, china, linpn, a floe mantel clock

and other useful glfte. The oat of town

guests were Mrs. Nettle Brown of Lan
sing, Mrs. James Owens of Detroit and
WIU Corwin of Manchester.

It D reported that the Michigan
Lantral la negotiating for land south
of the passenger house at Dexter, with

Ihe view to removing theiri heir tracks
on that alda of where the depot build-
ing now elands.

There’s nothing like having an eye
to buslnee. Phil Blum is said lo have
had the Irish vote in his mind when
he selected the bright green tints with
which the clerk’s office has been newly
decorated, and Cliff Huetou surely con-
sulted the tastes ol hla conetitueuts in

(he first ward of Ypsllantl In the gaudy
huee which distinguish the register’s
office.— Argua

Cut a Figure

in the World
W* offer them tf’arss :

tech nlcftl
schools to
men end
women who
 re deter-
mined to
carve ont

/ by the enre

lou^netlon*'
Correspondence

-\ School*, Reran-
• ton, Pt., are

Teething mechanic* the

theory »f their work

Hciping misplaced people

to change their work

hr m»U. la MedMaUsl.
OltU Bad Mala* Kails,m PtamMac, Htatlaai

Pattern BralUagi Drawls*
**•71 fel'*ra»h;iChewlstr/t

Ta»hrt Baak-keeatartw. --- - Mathads af Ttackla*.
When wrltlof iUUali)»ot In which IntetMted.

lataraatteoal Corrsaaaadaoca School
ombm tsei. OaHaisi, u*,t*k

Icraataa, Pa

OH WRITE THE

Local Rep^sentatlve of the Schools,

E. H. GREENE,
113 Adams 8L YP8ILANT1, MICH.

Ladies’ Wrappers.

A New Lot of Them Just
Received.

All Styles. All Sizes.

Largest assortment we have

ever shown. Look at them.

Compare the workmanship.

Compare the material Com*

pare the style of the garments

with any shown at other
places and we know you will

buy here.

Prices, lie, 1, $1.00 aii $1.25

LACE CURTAINS

GRAND DISPLAY
YOU OUGHT TO SEE THEM

Subscribe for The Standard.

When you are bilious, nee those fam-
ous little pills known as DeWitt’s Little
Early Risem to cleanse the liver an i
bowels. They never gripe. Glazier &
Stimsoo .

JhirM, on Saturday, March 9, 1901,
Ijlia Edith May Herbert of lonlff and

|«. Will Stacking of Lima, Rev. J. I.
pickmon officiating.

A Maccabw tea will be held at Mac-

I™** lull, on Saturday, March 16th.
jwppet served from 5 o'clock until allA Invitation la ex-
pwed to all to be present.

The storm of Sunday caused a little
l^ttlo the Chelsea Telephone Co.’a

•onth of town. The line of the

^Telephone Uo. between Chelsea

Nockbnugo was»'*0 damaged a lltUe.

lla!?JT5'0fHule W*rt>er announces
I he benefit of election commissioners

P“ugbout the state that all amen dments

“^constitution to be voted for atI el«tlon must be printed on a

Kn "‘ll°l a"d D0t at tho bottom of
l^let containing the names of candl-

sj^1 cl|urch will worship with

ch'gregntional ohnroh Snnday
"<“lf »ud evening. The Baptkt Sup-

Hlm 00 and Youn8 Peopled Union
UItbeir ""“l P1*0®- Rev. F.

lei . W *1 c°nduct both aervloes, Rev.

the pnlplt of the
Pcgatlonal church at Ypallanll.

i^o iirr,ck’- ̂  °ocar 116x4 8an'
Li m , ^“PP^rlately observed

[CNdta ' ChU|,C,,• ***• Wull6m P-
krtS! 11 deUv6r 6 *6c4are for the

,e ,lb~y toe even-
“A ° clock' takln* for hla subject

L^Joub M'ssjonary; HI. Ufa and
N ill  hw ̂ ^toe ia a pitted

' 11,1 ..... -d. Mlaa Mary

Mrs. AlBUrBBtl* Qortoo.

Almarantle Bevler was born at Water-

oo, Seneca county, N. Y., September 6,

1845 and died at her borne In Chelsea,

Sunday, March 10, 1901, aged 66 years, 6

months and 4 days.

She was married to Henry Gorton, No-

vember 20, 1805. To them were born
two sons, Lynn L of Waterloo and Fred-

rick R. of YpslIantL

Mrs. Gorton experienced religion early

in life and after her marriage united

with the U, B. churcb. wUere fqr many
years she worshiped and labored for her

Master.

She was a member of Stockbridge
Chapter, O. E. H.

About a year ago ahe moved with her

husband to Chelsea to the home which
she so much enjoyed, but from which
she was so quickly called. During her

residence here she has, when health per-

mitted, attended the Baptist church.
She was a member of the Ladles' Aid
Society and of the . Sunday-school and

she will be greatly missed In these ca-

pacities. Although she has been a suf-

ferer fur severs! years, her last illness

waa comparatively short and her depar-

ture sudden and unexpected. Her faith

in Christ was strong and her hopes for

the future bright.

She leaves her husband and two sons

to mourn the loss of a faithful wife and

a kind and devoted mother, besides two

brothers, four sisters, three grandchil

dren and a large circle of friends who
will most deeply miss her from their

midst.

The funeral wm held at the house
Wednesday at 11 o'clock, Rev. Franklin

A. Stiles officiating.

HERE IS A. LIST
OF GOODS WE ARE GOING TO SELL.

VE WILL HAVE RO ME WHEN PRESENT STOCK IS SOLD.
9 pails Sweet Myrtle Tobacco at 20c pound

49 pounds Sodio Baking soda at 4 l-2c pound
43 pounds Wyandotte baking soda at 4I-2c It*.

73 pounds Water Witch Soap at 3c a bar

82 bars Coal Oil Johnny’s soup at 3 l-2c bar

34 packages Victor Starch at 8c package

II packages Flaked Beans for soups at 7c pkag.

M9 cans King brand Alaska salmon at IOc can

WE ARE ALSO SELLING*
Nice sweet oranges at IOc dozen

Fancy navel oranges at 20c, 25c and 30c dozen

The Best Broom in Chelsea for 30c each
Good Brooms for 20c each

6 pounds Good Prunes for 25c
Fancy New Crop New Orleans Molasses at 25c,

4Cc and 60c gallon.

i

[

i

i

Never were euch .alue» shown

anywhere and ihen you get

the latest style -Hundreds of

pairs lo select from, and every

pair new. Of course we have

them at all prices and we have

better Curtains at the. price

you want lo pay thanjyou

have been expecting lo get.

Look at them on second floor.

B0B6INET

RUFFLED CURTAINS

Id the April Designer (here is a New Prize Offer for young folks.

I

I CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

j | FINEST TAILORING

i

R
i in Washtenaw County.

iFIRIEIEIMlA.TISrS
i

p| We have the largest ami best stock lo select from and te.i dollars
p; will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry In stock goods suitable lor ladies
wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

You are cordially invited to call and see

the Grand Exhibition of

PeniDsnlar Planished

Steel Ranges

•11 who .

uJ'11 1% «ome j
^hb*>>WuI pipe

|JrUannof Detroit, ^wilh

XP*0 V0,t*. Will render aome »e
I^inml' . Alt0*fltoer It will be an en-

[totrvw ?, ,*011 Worto *tteodlBgi end •

** 6P°«toe « CbrU-,
adnilMlou f<* edolie will

RasolatioDi.

At a meeting of the board of Directors

of Ch*eliea Savings Bank on March 12ih

the following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted:

Raeolved, That It le with sentiments of

profound regret that we assemble for

the first time since the decease of our

late CMhler, esteemed associate and

trlend, Geo. P. Glazier, and realixa that

he, who during the entire existence of

this bank has been one of our number,

o&n never be with ue again. Frofll his

accurate knowledge of the business of

banking, his long experience In discharg-

ing the active dntlee of CMhler, he has

awto hla counsel and wise supervision

eo valuable that we connot fully exprese

our mournful sense of loss.

Resolved, That It Is our desire to place

cm wart Ibl. p.ra.mml m.morl.1 ol
onr warm appreciation of his ever dig-

nified and .. j,|g fldm ftQd del|B-

intribedes, bis

ibu. ( y#, curteous method of dealing

with all manifold duties of a nrled ax-

parlance In buiineM »o4 private life,

and now under all ciroomitances be
a hi ah sense of honor and

lg. All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by oui New Process- and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

’Phone 87.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.

manifested a high sense

Iriotoet Integrity.

Tbe Greatest Feel Saving and

Quick Baking Ranges Ever Hade.9 ...

Bakes on Oven Raclrand Oven Bottom at Same Time.

Guarantee Bond given by Makers with Each Range.

HOAG S HOLMES.!

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more bars and bolu to lose. Abo
patent i reseed Isathere for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

OT Will exchange windmills, pumps, etc., for grain, jpj

l*

8PKCTACI.ES AMD KYK G

H.

^  WM
Call and examine onr

etock of fine

Rings, Brooches,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Stick Pins,

Novelties, etc.

jewp(ryllseeaabebe«|Mat

bwnt prion «ir

at the loweet poMible
prices .‘-t

A. E. WmANTft thejkwklbb

KepalrlBg sfau klada prenpUj i

SUBSCKIPE FOB THE STANDARD

\]\}
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Hall
BY MARGARET BLOVNT. — ^

CHAPTER [.—(Continued.)
"Queer an Dick’s hit-band, no doubt.

Ddf I don't mi how he could be of-
fended if you let the house. There U
In, lying Idle— no good to him nor my
one olae. This gentleman haa a fancy

'for seeing ghosts, and pays Mr. Ver-
non handsomely for It What mere
can a man ask for?”
, "I do not know,” replied the agent,
tooklng thoughtfully Into the Are.
'“And there Is no time to write— that Is

the worst of It. Mr. Vernon is In tho
Holy Land, and I don’t know how long
'41 would take a letter to reach him.
Now, this gentleman wants to go In at
once. In fact, I am to give him an an-
swer tomorrow. I’m terribly perplexed

about it."

'( don't see why. Say yes, of course,

and thank your stars for the chance."
“But If Mr. Vernon should be an-

gry?"

“I don't see how he could be. Even
If he was, he would have time to get
cool again before he met you. I should
take the offer, most decidedly.”

“Well. I think I will. But I was
quite undecided when I came In here,
1 assure you. But you are a clever
man, Grimes, and one can’t go fa:
wrong In taking your advice."
"Thank you. sir. And now that

business is well off your mind, let’s
drink the health of the new-comers,
and wlbh them a happy home at Hol-
low Ash Hall.”
Both laughed as they drank the

toast. Then the agent rose, buttoned
fais coat and turned to the door. Ths

* landlord saw him out; and after bid-
ding him good night, stood looking out

beyoud the town, at the hill, where the

lonely house was standing, daik,
silent and grim.

"Hollow Ash Hall let!” he mur-
mured as he went back to the bar once
more. '‘Well, that Is a go, and no
mistake! I wonder how soon it will
be empty?”

CHAPTER II.
So the thing was accomplished. The

haunted house was let.

The next day all Banler knew the
talc by heart. The banker’s name w .3
•Cowley, and the young lady who
wished to see the ghost was Mias Rose
Cowley, a pretty, fair, little creaiur.1.

who locked as if she would shriek and
run away if a mouse crossed her patn.
Her older sister, Catherine (Miss Cow-
4cy) was a tall, dark-haired girl, with

a high color and Bashing black eyes—
by far the most proper person, one
would say, to encounter a denizen of
the other world. But she did not ap-
prove of the project, and shuddered at

the very name of the Hall. Mrs. Cow-
ley, fat, fair and forty, took the mat-
ter easily, though in her heart she con-

toldeied it a tempting of Providence.
But she said nothing. She was de-
votedly attached to her stout, good-
tempered husband, and had he chosen
ta walk into the crater of Vesuvius. I

think she would have given one sign
ill old England, and followed meekly

hi his wake.

Ilr. Cowley, having made hlmselt
master of tho Hall, was not long In
paying It a visit. He took his family
with him. and though they went In
broad daylight, their carriage was es-
corted io the very lodge gates by a
select troop of rosy-cheeked children,

who stared at Rose as If she had been
the Dragon of Wantley person.
Only to the gates, however, did this

youthful bodyguard venture. When
the driver got down and lifted the
rusty bolt from its socket the II. st
creak dispersed the rabble like magic.

A dire vision of Queen Bess In ruff
and farthingale, coming down the ave-
nue to meet those who sought to en-
ter, affrighted them; and with one ac-
cord they set off at full speed toward

the village, never daring to loo., be-

hind them, or to slacken their pace un-

til they were safe once more at their
own mothers' aides.
Rose Cowley watched this exodus

with laughing eyes; but her mother
and sister ooked as if they would
gladly have followed the example of
the children, and taken to their heels

as well. y

"Mercy preserve us!” said Mrs.
OoWley, looking up at the Hall. "Who
would have believed it was such a dis-

mal place? Why, yesterday from Ui ;

road U seemed pleasant!”
."Dismal, mamma!”- said Rose, "I

think it la anthlng but that! Romantic,

solitary, lonely, if you will, but surely
not dismal!"

"Il Is only fit for rats and owls to live

In," said Catharine, with a look of ln-

lehse disgust. "What could papa be
thinking of when he took It without
ertm paying a visit to the place? How-
ever, there is one comfort— he likes
snug, warm rooms as well as any of
us; and the first glance at the interior

of the old shell will be sure to disen-

chant him. We 'shall never live ere,
mamma; so you need not digress
yourself at all about It"

"Don’t be too certain," remarked
Rose. “I was talking with papa this
morning about It, and I asked what
*as to be done If the place sboul^turn
out damp and cold. What do you
think his answer was?”
"Why, that In such a case we could-

n’t stop, of course."

“Not a bit of It,” repllld the ml:-
•ChievbuB girl, “Papa said that he
thought we were all apt to pamper

• Mrs. Cowley groaned.
"I shall have rheumatic fever, I

know. Mr. Cowley will never be niad
enough to live here. The house Is like
a well."

"Don’t fear, manuna,” replied Cath-
arine, with an air of composed certain-

ty that was peculiarly provoking to
Rose. "By the time papa has hid to
go without breakfast and dinner ones
or twice, because the chimney wilil not

draw, he will bo ready enough tc go
awhy. Men may be stoics and ascet-
ics and philosophers In theory easily
enough. But all their fine doctrines
go U> the wall, I observe, when their
stomachs come in question."
As she spoke, they drew up before

their new home, and even Rose was
obliged to confess In her own heart
that It might have been a pleasanter
one, when she looked up at tho fast-
closed door, and the blank range of
dusty windows. Mrs. Cowley groaned
again. The place was even worse than
she thought, and she was wicked
enough to pray secretly for a fit of the

gout, or a smart twinge of lumbago,
which should lay her lord and master
oat on his hack, and thus enable her
to take him to Brighton — to town,
even— rather than to this modern
“Castle of Udolpho.” which sbickel
her almost more by Its outward dirt
and discomfort than by ths ghostly
tenants which it held within.

"Now, my dear, let me help you.
Jump out. Rose, and see which of us
will find the haunted chamber first,"

said Mr. Cowley, coming to the door
of the fly. his round, red face beaming
With delight at tho evident trepida-
tion of his wife and eldest daughter.
"Jump out and eee how you like your
future home. You are as good as the
lady of the manor now, Mrs. C. What
do you think of that? Did you ever
expect to attain to such dign.ty, even

in your wildest dreams of the future?"

"I certainly never expected to come
to such a place as this,” said Mrs.
Cowley, piteously, as she left the fly.

"Queer old den, isn't it, my love?”
"Very queer!”

"But 1 dare say you will like it In
time. It is a fine airy place. I can sc?.
Catharine, you will have cheeks like

cabbage-roses in no time.”
"Papa, you cannot thlfik of liv'ng

here!” said Ujat ydyns lady in dismay.

"Can't I, my dear? But I do, and
for thus very reason— tho world Is get-

ting far too romantic and fanciful to
suit me. What with spiritualists and
table-turning, and men who float In
the air, and men who see things in a
crystal, and haunted houses, and see:s

who make almanacs and all the rest o?
it, England seems to be going stark
mad. 1 used to give my countrymen
a little credit for common sense, but I
ran scarcely recognize them now, and
I hold that any one who makes a firm
stand against this new-fangled non-

sense is a public benefactor. I mean
to do it, and to make you do it too.
For this reason 1 take this house,
which the silly idiots about here say
Is haunted. Not one among them dare
come near the place. I'll show them
that I'm not afraid to live here. And
then, perhaps, they will come to their
senses again, and learn that people in

the othey world are glad enough to get

quit of this. Ghcsts, Indeed, l have nu
patience with such nonsense!"

‘ But, papa, If they come?' suggested

Rose, with a timid glance at the close

shut house.

"If they do. I'll pinch their noses
with the tongs!" said Mr. Cowley, sol-

emnly, and Rose burst , out laughing.

"But, papa," said Catharine, "tho

house is so damp!"
"Damp? Nonsense! It Is as dry as

a bone. Don't you see that it stands
on the top of a hill? How could the
water get up here, I should like to
know?"

"I am sure it decs, and you will have
lumbago and mamma rheumatism and
Rose a sore throat and I a perpetual
inilueuza. Dear papa, do give up this

scheme and take us to Brighton in-
stead!”

"Oh, yes, I think I see myself doing

it'" was the grim reply. “Take you
to Brighton to wear a pork-pie hat
on th: sands, and show your ank es on
the pier! No Brighton for ycu at pres-
ent, miss. You will stay here and do
your fellow-countrymen a service. If
you please, by disabusing their minds
of a stupid prejudice, by means of your
own experience. Driver, have you got
the key to this door?"

"Here it Is. elr.'" said the man. But
he fell to the roar after presenting It

He was a lad of nineteen and had
heard too much of the place not to
keep at -a respectful distance during
the first moment of Investigation.

"This lock has not been oiled sines

the year 1!” said Mr. Cowley, puffing

and blowing as ho tried to turn the
key. "Hang the thing, how it sticks!

Bear a band here, my good fellow, will
you? Hallo!"

The key turned suddenly as he.
spoke, the lock yielded, and the door
flew open with such violence that Mr.
Cowley landed cn his nofee In the hall.
Seeing this, his wife forgo; her fears

and ran to pick him up: Rose and
Catharine followed, and so. at last they

stood togetbeL beyond the threshold of

tho haunted house. While Mrs. Cowley
and Catherine were helping the bead
of .the family to his feet, Rose gazed

away. But no one enme. All wn»
atUl and quiet They stood within »
small, square ball, very dusty and
dirty and lighted only by the lanllfht
over the door. A worn mat covered
the floor, there was a small Iron stove

In the center of the hall, and, leaning

against It a curiously carved walking

stick, resembling the wand of a nu«l-
ctan rather than the ordinary cane of a
gentleman in the nineteenth century.
Rom took thla In her hand, but quickly
laid It down. It did not seem "xmnny
to hold It. though why she could not
•ay.

Mr. Cowley rubbed hls head, felt his
nose carefully all over, and pronounced

himself quite eound. . . „ „
“What made me fall, 1 cannot tell,

he remarked. "It really seemed as If
the door was Jerked from my hand by
some person Inside. Do you know, my
dear, I Incline to tho opinion that some
evil-disposed pefson has harbored here

at some time or another and taken ad-
vantage of the popular belief In ghosts

to carry out all manner of Iniquity In
perfect safety. For aught we know,
such a person may be within hearing

now."
Mrs. Cowley gave a little shriek.
"Then we are all safe to bs robbed

and murdered! Dear George, do let ui
leave this place and get home as soon

as possible!"

"Nonsense, my dear; don't Interrupt
me, If yon please! Robbsflv and mur-
dered. Indeed! Is that likely while you
have mo to protect you? I merely
made that remark as a warning In case
such a person should bs concealed
here. 1 recommend that person net to
come too near, whoever he may be;
and I add, for his further Information,

that I shall sleep here with a revolver,

loaded and capped, by my side, and If
ho begins any of his tricks upon trav-
elers. I'll give him pepper, by Jove!
Now. Mrs. C., come along and look at

the rooms.”
Trembling and disgusted, the good

lady followed her truculent spouse, as

he opened door after door within Ihc

mansion. The rooms were all dark
and dingy. It Is true, but they had high

ceilings and plenty of windows with
pleasant aspects. Soap and water, and
afterwards pretty curtains and bright
furniture, a piano, anil a few pictures
would make quite another place of it.

as Mr. Cowley said.

CHAPTER ID.
Nevertheless, ns the party progressed

from room to room, n silence fell over
them all— a nameless weight seemed to
rest upon every heart. Mrs. Cowley
looked really ill. Catharine was very
pale. Rose ceased to laugh and Jest,
and even Mr. Cowley pursued hls In-
vestigations in a nervous, fidgety way,

as if he was 111 at ease.

Did you ever visit an empty house,
dear reader, by yourself? A lonely
country cottage, for Instance, wi:h no
evil tale hanging over It like a dark
cloud— nothing to mar Its beauty-
nothing to take from its aspect of
home and peaceful repose? Passing
from room to rtfom, with the bunch of
keys dangling from your hand, did you

not hegin to feel that something un-
seen. but not unfelt, was bearing you
company-something that opened the
doors and looked out of the windows
and pointed at the corners of the apart-

ments as if to Illustrate a s'.ory which
you also felt, but did not hear? Did
not that unseen companion become al-
most too real— almost visible at the
last, and actually dr ve you from the
place — not frightened— not nervous —
oh, no!— only with pale lips and hur-
ried steps and a hand luat shook a lit-

tle as It gave the keys back in the
agent's office, and wrote down the di-
rection to which the agent might ap-

ply.

All this, and more than this, did the
party at the Hall experience. Some-
thing— nay, more than one something
was beside them. No one spoke of the
presence, yet all were conscious of It,
though they tried to laugh It off, even

in the recesses of their own minds.
(To be continued.)

BUNKER HILL MONUMENT.

a] DM
Consul WUman’s Suecusor-
The new consul general to HongKong.

W. A. Ruble*, ia a tall, athletic-look-
ing young man who la apt to
strangers as ono whom ltwm,*hit.
unpleasant to trlt# with. Mr. Ru
will not be a atranger to h.s
new work. He served four “
consul general at Prague during tne
administration of President Harrison.

HU able management of the office won
for him high commendation from the
slate department. Hls reports ware
considered modela of Informal. on,
clearness and style.
He has the good fortune to possess

a newspaper thilning. Hls fatb r was
for many years the editor of the Mil-
waukee Sentinel, and the son has bad
eight years' experience as an editorial
writer. This training has -given him
an especially good insight Into inter-
nutlpnal affairs and wul be of much
asslstanqe to him In preparing hls re-
ports. Mr. Rubles Is now 40 years of
age. He graduated from Harvard and

It
U'Tz

W. A. RUBLEE.
has mastered the German and French
languages. His family consists of a
wife nnd one child.

Tiarn 'j Crzphi: Ttctare.
Cf Professor Tail, who h .s reslgno..

the chair of natural phllorophy at
Edinburg univus'.ty. J. M. Barrie has
drawn a graphic picture ia his "Edin-
burgh Eleven." "I hava hls figures
before me/' he writes. "The small
twinkling eyes had a fascinating
gleam in them; he could concentrate
them until they held the object look-
ed at; when they flashed around the
room he seemed to have drawn a ra-
pier. I have seen a man fall back in
alarm under Tail's eyes, though (here
were a dozen benches between them."
Professor Ta!t once demona rated
mathematically to bis own satisfac-
tion that a golf ball could only be
Iriven a certain distance. The oal-
ulatlon he’d good until bis own son.

i rove a ball thirty yards farther.

LlOOfH-PMEATHINQ.

M oewspi *** »• n'ok** ^ *
Bn.U.I.S niroH^ I** .

V>v people retltao what an Import*
uVorgSaU.. no* la “ ^ flrm^
the organs of respiration, and u alert

IU functions are well *
whole breathing proceu J J*™*?’
The noetrila are not openCSTltieowia

smooth wall, through whlah he alf
passe. In sad out, ss it would through

t rubber tube. They are divided Into
several compartments by bony projec-
tions covered with mucous membrane,
snd the volume of air In entering la
broken up Into eeversl Mroanrt, «o that

all of It cornea in contact with wo
lining membrane. This warn and
moist membrane catches ths dust and
other hnpurltles, and warms the sir so
that It will do no harm when coming
In contact with the more delicate mem-
brane In the bronchial tube* .nd lunge.

When the nose Is stopped up from any
cause one must bnuthe through the
mouth and If this Is continued for any
length of time the general health will

inevitably suffer. The mouth Itself
suffers first. The mucous membrane
loses Its moisture snd becomes In-
flamed. The air is neither warmer nor
purified, and It Irritate, the lining
membrane of the air passages all the
way down to the lungs, so that a con-
dition of sluggish Inflammation Is ex-

cited. But the general effect, are more
serious than the local. One who la a
mouth-breather never gets enough air.

During the day ho suffers less In thla
respect, for tho nerve centers are more
active and force the respiratory mes-
clcs to act more energetically; but. at
night this vigilance Is relaxed, the
amount of Inspired air Is greatly re-
duced and all the tissues suffer for
want of oxygen. For this reason the
mouth-breather always feels tired and
out of sorts In the morning. The mind
suffers as well as the body and mootb-
breathlng children are almost always
backward In their itudlea A child
who always breathes with open mouth
and whose voice has a nasal twang,
should be examined and treated at the
earliest possible moment, for the long-
er the trouble exists the worse It Is
for the child mentally, morally, nnd
physically.

V I'oblle Danw Cavv Material \\d In-
Completing It.

Few people are aware that it was a
public dancer who gave material aid
In completing the Bunker Hill monu-
ment. This aid came from the noted
Fanny Elssler, who, as Dr. Holmes
puts It, "danced the capstone onto
Bunker Hilt monument, as Qrpheu.
moved the rocks by music.” She
danced at a great benefit ,performanttt

which realized enough to warrant the
managers going on with the obelisk
on Breed’s Hill, which Is the proper
name for the historic battlefield of tho
Revolution, in Charleatown. The
monumeut's corner stone was IMA in
1825 b/ General Lafayette, and on thla

occasion and at the grand dedication.'
June 17, 1842, Daniel Webster made
two of hls greatest orations.. The
Klsaler sisters were two famous danc-
ers. bom in Vienna In 180E and 1811,
respectively, of whom tho younger,
Fanny, became the most i elebrated.
From 1830 to 1851 the career of Mile.
Fanny was oao continuous oration.*
While at Paris she is said to have
eclipsed even Tagllonl by her won-
derful dancing of "La Cachucha." Af-
ter visiting London in 1838, she came
to the United States, where her tri-
umphant progress was marked by
many advantageous offers of mar-
riage, all of whom she declined. She

I retired to a villa near Hamburg, Ger-
many, 1851, having amassed an enor-
mous fortune, and died In 1884. Her
elster contracted a n irganatlc mar-
riage in 1861, with Prince Adalbert of

Prussia, and was subsequently en-
nobled.

ourselves too much and that It would around her with breathless awe, half
do us good to miss a few luxuries and

comfc''^ ;-r i time."
expecting each moment to see some
dim shade approaching to ware them

Who does the bert- hls circumstance,
sllows, does well, act. nobly; sn|al«

could do no more.— Touq^,

_ MOTH ,

What mrihrtaf frequently renjfc
from a aothert Ifttoraaoe; or mot*

frequently fro* a rthw’s negi**
properly Inrtrwot her danghter I

Tradition say. “women must mf.
fer," end yotmf women era to taught
rher* it e little truth end e groat d*Q
of exaggwetlon In thle. If a young

women enffen mverely she ottit
LreeUamt, end her mother should *
that she fete it

Many mother* hesttete to Uk« their
deughten to n physlclen for examine
tlon ; hot wo mother need betitet* u
write trm»r ebont her deughter or
herself to Mr*. Hnkhem end secui*
the moot e«rient edvioe wlthoui
charge. Hie. Flnkheah eddrem Is
Lynn, Mem.

:i.

  I
•• vM

isni.v.w.i.'.u

Mr*. August PMegrat, of South
Byron, Win., mother of the young lady
who* portrait we her. publish. wroU
Mrs. Pinkham in January, MW. saying
her daughter had suffered for two
year* with irregular menatnmtion-
had headache all the time, and pain la
her aide, feet mrell. end was generally
miserable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly
replied with ndvloe, end under (Uu of
March, 18OT, tho mother writes again
that Lydia E. Plnkhem’s Vegvtabl*
Compound cured her daughter of sfi
pains and irregularity.
Nothing in the world’ equals Mr*

Pinkham'a greet medicine for rem-
'sting woman', peculiar roaaUUy_
Buxine** nowadays Is suoomxIuI onlr *1

U U conducted on the linos oi cor.rron M-r.w.

If You Hat* Hjsprpel*
font, no monoj tail wmo Dr, Hhoo|< K»’!n\ W'i,
Bo* IU. for ,1* boll'MOf Dr r'Jtoop'a K «;or i ,r. »i-

ON VERGE OF INSANITY. w-msu*. Howto raj »w*-Ua«>».K m rw.

An Actor's Ch Id.
Miss Louise Drew, whose debut In
he par; of Betty Taylor la ''Richard
'arvel” has immensely pleased her
ather, John Drew, belongs to the
third generation of the family which
has furnished so many distinguished
members to the theatrical profession.
Her grandmother, the late Mrs. John
Drew, was known as the "mother of
the American stage." Mias Drew has
Just completed her twentieth year.
She made her bow in society last fall
at her father's home In Philadelphia.
At that time there was given In her
honor a reception at which nearly
1,000 persons were present. The
charming actress was not wholly new
‘.o the stagq when she made her essay
in "Richard Cacvel.” Sha had ouoe
before appeared In a minor part This
was about a year ago, whll* her father

waa ploying: "Tllo Tyrajiny at Tear*"

LOUISE DREW,
at Philadelphia. It had been, however}

her sole expififlence as an actre*s until

her. formql -debut the other evening.
, , V yv.l

Cottojc of. Peter the Great.
'ihe cottage where Peter the Great

dwelt wlnn he was learning the trade
of shipbuilding in Zaarndam. Holland,
still exists, though somewhat dilapi-
dated. It contains the rude i rnlt
which tho eteat Peter used— a
stead, table and two chairs. U Is en-
cased In * building erected for the
purpose and over the mantel I* a tab-

let erected by Alexander of Rusal* in1814. - '

Ur*. E. A. D«*c»n Tall* of m Caaa Whara

• Ladr Wo* In Thi* Barloua- Can-

dli Ion, but •« bavin!.
East Randolph, N. Y., March Tl.—

(Special.)— Mrs. E. A. Deacon of lliis

town Is Vice-President of the local
Women's Christian Temperance 'Cnion,
She Is a lady of splendid capabilities,

and these she has always directed to^
wards the uplifting of humanity. What
Mrs. Deacon says Is accepted In East
Randolph without question. No one
has ever doubted her truthfulnias or
honesty of purpose.

Mrs. Deacon says: "My attention-
was first called to the remarkable cur-
ative value of Dodd's Kidney Pills,
through the cure of a literary lady who
waa & friend of mine, and who tranr
tnental overwork was on the verge or
Irtoanity. After the failure of h,er phy-
sician ta help her, her husband was-
advised to have her try Dodd's Kidney

Pills, which she did with gratifying re-

sults. She used five boxes before she
was completely cured, but at the- end
of two- months’ treatment, she was her

own happy, brilliant self one* more.
"Feeftog languid and worn out my-

self, I thought they would perhaps be-a

help to- me. and 1 am very glad to-aay
that two boxes made a new woman
of me. 1 feel ten year* younger, am In
the very best of health, and appreciate

Lhht It wa* entirely through the uae of
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I give them highi-
est indorsement”
This* cases axe becoming very, oom-

man in Cattaraugus County, and many
ladles have had experiences similar to-
than, at Mrs. Deacon and her friend.
What Dodd's Kidney Pills have dhno
tor these suffering women, they will
dm flor anyone who gives them- ai tali;
trial

They are 60c. a box, .lx -bote* for
|2JH>. Buy them from your locall
druggist If you can. If he- cannot sup-
ply you, eend to the Dodd’* M<uUpinr
Ch.. Buffalo. N. Y.

It has been discovered! that nay
counterfeit gold pieces- am- ia atonRa-
tiou in H&ytl.

Most of life's shadow* result frero
standing In our own light

Don't Get Footsore!: Ost rOOT-EASB.
A certain cure for Swollen, Bnurt-

Ing, Burning, Sweating Feet, Corns and
Bunions Ask for Allan's Foot- Rasa, a
powder. Cures Frostbites and Chil-
blains. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Hxmptosent FRER. Ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, K. Y.

Life is made up net o' one gveot sac-
rifice but of many little kindnesses.

For Btomnrtb Uver and Brwel*

Indigestion is offectually eared by
the original SERB medicine, GAR-
FIELD TEA, which causes a normal
action of th« digestive organs.

When it hooms to dying, everybody
puts it off until the last miaote.

Mo*t spiders are possexsed of poN-n l.im-i,
but very tew are dangerous to human

St at. Of Obio. Crrv or Tolboo. i
Lucas Coititt. (

Frank J Cheney makes oath tbit lin i» rtw
senior partner of tho firm of F. J.Chnnor ACn,
doing business In the City of Toledo, l ounsr
snd Sute aforesaid, snd that said drtn will w
the sum of ONE liUNDKED DOLI.AKS isr
each nnd every case of Catarrh that cumiutls
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Curr

FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before me and subserlhcd u n#

presence, thl* Mb day of December. A it is*
A. Vf. OLKAS on.»bEAL-l Rotary Fnblia

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intenmlh iM
aets directly on ibe blood and mucous Mirf.ua
of the system. Send lor te*ttmnr,lalK in -

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Tolvtu. D
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pill* •"> th* t"-*t

Any coward can fight with the mighty, hat k ]

takes a strong man to side with the wiuk.

H-wif-Oe-ki r-' Kii-nrs-ons.

On the first snd third Tuesdays of mrbn .. »•«! Li-icaco, Milwaukee & a*-

Piul Railway wUt sell round-tri;;
slon tickets from Chlcasro. lillwiwkes
and other points on tu Hne to a srMt
r-nny points tn South Dakota. I
Dakota and othar Western and N n^l
weaiern States at about one faro, r
a trip west and see the wonderful rruji
awd what an amount of good land rail
be purchased for a little money. 11 '£*1
or Information as to rales, routes, I'rtoH
of farm lands, etc., may be ob'alntshW]
addressing K A. Miller. General-
senutr A rent OM«i— o 1*1

The candidate who ri presses himself l*ofh
beaten by another who pay* the fre-ght.

What Do the Children Drtukt
Don't give them tea or ooflee. Ha v*ey Quids

the now toed drink called GRAIN-D) Ikiadrl
Itctoux and nourishing, and takes the plltv sfl

ear re. Hie morn Qralu-0 you give lhechiliim|
the more health you distribute through. Uier
system*. Graln-0 is mode of pure grains, nadl
when property prepared tastes like the chuirsl
grades of coffee, but costs about U ax-much. Bl|
grocers wit It. 15c and 15c.

The pastor's chatter In tkn wtlhi
•tone for hts chattering In thApplplu

Dropsy treated free bfv Dh- Hi H. Crcrat
Sons, of Atlanta. Ga. Tho greatest drui*yl
specialists In the worklr Read their adrer-l
llsement In another column of this pupct.l

Every time a man's who looks nappy- tin Xii-I
ten himself that be Is tho cause of ft |

I am sure Plso's Cure for Consumption mr
my life throe yearn agto-Mm. Thos. Konais
Maple street, Norwich. N. Y..Keb. 17. I uni

Adversity Is often* blessing la disguise.

When cycling, taken bar of While's Y«
You can ride further andieoaier.

Conceit is self-deelet.

rm

A Woman in London-
Mias Kathleen Haytld Green, daugh-

ter of London’s lord mayor, is . writ-

er ol very, pro mis ini v4m. She hi)
Just been elected * Vice president of

the Society of Womtn Jourqallltl of
London.

Lana's Family Medietas

Moves tho bowels each day. In order
to be healthy this ia neeessary. Act*
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Prices as and 50a

Smartness enables a man to oatub on
and wisdom learns him to let go.

TO (TBE A COLD IN ONK HAT,
rake Laxative Broxo Quuiiks Taeiats. All

Matrimony often menns a month of
honey and year* of vinegar.

Final

St Jacobs Oil
pfOMptlycme.

Sciatica

i
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!i1CiTS ISt I CUBA and phil|m|wi
- LhA dl,^fh lro« IH»U* daud the

noted Beulnnlaa of Year '0^°“
from Opealnfl of Sp^nfl

V,t> HI WW ^•‘’W .«»

otler TUN* *• “•
Dave Civet II* Mtt*.

Tfco »ncl«ot* befnn their year with
.fc. advent Of «prt*f. How bheh More
“JwrleW “>« to begin the New Year
«i?h the new life oFnetuia la the
SJkenlng epriD*. At this aeaion all
|WU^ throughout the natural world
proce«of«

^J.^anclente al*o ebowed their
J.clty and appreelaUon of the great
J5S«8 and active prooeeaea of eprlng*
fmehy reallaing that thin la alio the
Star renewed life and energy la the
tnmtn eyetem. TbV Well knew that
MbT blood ehould be eleaneed from
Mourltlea and the narvea rt-lnvlgo-
lated at tbl» eeaaoa. Hence the eetab-

of the cuatom of taking a
Lid iprlDg medicine.
ftli meet eenelble and healthy ctu-

u followed by almost everybody
Tlhe present day, few people of In-
tdUnnce venturing td go through this

rttoC time of change from winter to
Earner without taking n spring med-

icine-
Tk, unanimity on tbii eubjeet la a

jttM fact; the only question hereto-

Mil. STOUGHTON L. FARNHAM.
fon has been In regard to what Is the
beat thing to take.* The people have
now become unanimous in their de-
cblon that as a spring tonic end rcstor-

itive, Dr. Greene’s Ncrvura blood and
Bent remedy Is pre-eminently the beet

Year after year Dr. Oreen’e Nervura
blood and nerve remedy baa proved
lUelf the surest, moat positive and reli-
able remedy. Made from pure vege-
table medicines, it Invariably cleanses,
pacifies and enriches the blood, making
tbs blood rlrh and red, and at the aame
time, by its Invigorating effects, giving
strength, power, vitality and energy to
the nerve*.

In fact, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
lid nerve remedy has proved Itself the
noit perfect of medicines and Just
what everybody need* for a spring
remedy. Try It this spring.
hr. Stoughton L Famham of Man-

chester, N. H., says:

"Some time ago 1 was troubled with
ksitude and a feeling of fatigue. I
did not have the ambition to do any-
thing that demanded unusual physical
oartlou.

"I was recommended by a friend to
by Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
Mne remedy. I took two or three
bottle* and am prepared to say that It
did ne good. I can recommend It aa a
kale, aa I know It helped me.”
Icmtmber Dr. Oreene'e Nervura

bind and nerve remedy la recom-
waW by physicians, In fact, it le a
iWdan's prescription, the discovery
cflk well-known specialist In nervous
Od chronic diseases. Dr. Qreene, of 35

Hth 6t , New York City, who can be
ssnlted free of charge, personally or
by letter.

Sore Lungs
mean weakened lungs — all

caused by a cold and cough.

Weak lungs sooner or later

Dean consumption.

Shiloh*s
Consumption
Cure
*illheal and strengthen the

lungs, cure cold and stop the
cough.

oath of allegtanee to the United States

at Conoepeion, Island of Pansy, and
oo more promise soon to swear fealty,
ams extinguishes the rebellion In that
« latriet Four thousand five hundred

£'TnijF'U*9n “0* held at
, n j . Th® “a* prison on Grande

w 8“bli h*?' M “»*• w«*t of
•nil*, baa been completed, and 1,000
rrieonera will be sent there from Ma-
nila on March?. The provincial olll-
bra of the provinces of Bulacan and
lataan have taken the oath of office
before the commission.

Judge Taft and his associates of the
J- 8. Philippine commission, accom-
panied by their wives and a number
of prominent Filipinos, embarked on
he 10th on the U. a transport Sumner
or Lnoeoa, province of Tayabas, Lu-
aon, where they will organize a pro-

vincial government At the time of
their departure the pier was thronged
with nativea, wpo cheered the com-
mlssionere and gave many other proofs
oUhe popularity of the commission.
The insurgents have surrendered 500
rifles In the province of Pampanga.
Bulacan and Bataan during the last
four weeks

A dispatch from Manila, dated the
5th, Says a wagon train and a detach-
ment of the signal corps, together with
six Macabcebe scouts, were attacked
by the insurgents about midway be-
tween the towna of Silang and Dasma-
rinaa in Cavite province. Three Amer-
cans were kiiled and two of the Maca-
beebo scouts wounded while one man
Is missing. Four horses and one mule
were killed. Capt Mair, with detach-
ments of infantry and cavalry from
Silang arrived at the scene of the sur-
prise too late to intercept the enemy’s
retreat

The trial of the nine natives charged
with having murdered Qnisimbing,
iresidcnte of Calamba, because he was
riendly to the Americans, discloses
how tho insurgents terrorized the na-
tives even in territory occupied by the
Americans. Members of the secret so-
ciety, known as Mandoducats, system-
atically abducted and killed Filipinos
: avoring American rule. In two months
the Calamba Mandoducats killed 40
natives. The victims are usually
buried alive.

The character of some of the meas
urea which the commissioners are priv-
ately considering indicates their expec-

tation of the early establishment of
the general civil government. Whether
'resident McKinley and Secretary Root
are in full accord with them regarding
this important point is not known
at Manila; but if the situation contin-
ues to develop favorably it is believed
lhat a Philippine government will be
created in the course of a few months.

The Philippine commission has
amended the harbor bill by appropriat-
ing an additional *1,000,000 immed-
iately, subject to the approval of the
governor-general. The amount is to
be used for the extension of the break-

water and the dredging of the inner
harbor at Manila to a depth of 30 feet,

which will admit of the deepest ships
coming right up to the bnlkheads.

Gen. MacArthur has Informed the
war department of his action in the
case of Mariano Dreu, a lieutenant-
colonel of insurgents, who was con-
victed by a military commission at
Manila of robbing unoffending natives,

and of violations of the laws of war,
and sentenced to confinement at hard

labor for 15 years.

American troops are scouting for
Aguisaldo, who Is supposed to be in
hiding on the eastern coast of Luzon.

The battalion of the Stn cavalry sta-
tioned at Fort Myer, Va., will soon
leave for San Francisco to embark on
the transport Meade for the Philip-
pines ^
The Methodists report 120 converts

In Manila for the week ending the Oth,
and the Philippine Evangelical church
claims to have secured many new mem-
bers.

The duty on Cuban tobacco will be
cut off after April 1.

riNPKBS op AMBRfCA.

AsMkbi' PrlMt Tries to M
Mawbss mt Bis Uawb.
***• Bononda, Buddhist

pnest of Japan, has ratnrned to b«n
Francisco from Mexico, with what he
w«ard« as convlndaf proof that his
people discovered America l.M* years
b*fore Columbus and carried their
faith along the Pacific coast from
Alaska to Mexico. Bonoda has been
“stated by Senor Batres, arehaeolo-
fl'1 of tha 'Mexican government, says

a special dispatch to tbs Chicago Rec-
ord. Sonoda followed the chronicles of
Hoslrshln, a Buddhist monk, who, In
ill A. D., returned to his native i»nd

with an account of explorations that
rsached to a land he called Fu Bang,
now Identified with Mexico because of
the maguey plant. Sonoda found In-
numerable evidences of Buddhist Influ-

ence over the natives of Mexico. Borne
of these were the Mexican sodlac, with

Its twenty-eight hours, Buddha Zacs,
Oriental letterings and signs on tem-
ples, stones, Images and pottery, and
hundreds of names which are slightly
corrupted from tho Japanese. The
temples he found Invariably facing
eoutb, as In Tibet, the home of Bud-
dhism. and in the mosaics at Ultla he
found the common cross of Tibet. He
also found strong racial resemblances

In features between the Mexican and
California mission Indiana and the Ja-
panese. Bo strong were these resem-
blances in features that when a Cali-
fornia mission Indian was dressed In
Japanese costume and photographed,
Prof. John Fyer of the chair of Orien-
tal languages, University of California,

declared the photograph was of a Ja-
panese of the northern islands and bore

no resemblance to the California In-
dian.

A

CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

Remarkable Experience of a Prominent

Statesman.

“jrsatrii

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISOH GIVES PE-RU-M

ENDORSEMENT,

A HI8H
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Try Graln-O! Try Grsln-OI
Ail; your Grocer today to show you s pack

iur» of ORAIN-O. the new food drink that take*
the place of codec. The children may drink It
without Injury a. well as the adult. All who
try It, like It. ORAIN-O has that rich seal
brownof Mocha or Java, but It Is made from
pure srnlns, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives It without distress. *4 the price of cof-
fee. UoaodSbcta. per pacltaao. CoU by oil
grocers.

KNOW THE LAW

H. M. MERRILL. Marshall, Mloh.1

WIZARD
SILVER PLATER
Silvan sad Real! v era all artidas 0* BOvtr,
Bilvsr Plated Ware. Nkkat, Brass and Osp-
P«r. Works like a charm. Prlca AOc • box.
UTILITY NOVELTY CO . Rfrt. Indianapolis, ML

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WAIT I HOME?

___ iisir. MB-- ^ ..... ..... L , ______ .
Most BTATK RANK. Haallae Center, Ukb., or
111 , Truaun Mae* E.taUuCr«s*a!l.$anHai CaX

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS

II IIDEPEHBEICE ASSURED
If you take up gwr

home* In YVeeteni
ada. tho laud of
tlluatrated $22;

come wealthy to grow-
Ins wheat, reports «*
deles* t««. etc., and fall
-d railway rales can benfonnailoj an to reduced railway rates can be

bad on application to the Superintendent 0#applli
Immlsrailon. Department of Interior. Ottawa.
Canada. 0. or to J. Grieve, t-aslnaw. Mich., or M.
V. Mclnne*. No. 3 Merrill Block. Detroit. Mlgh

sai

\

USE THE GENUINE . . .

V w as

MURRAY &
LANMAN’S

Solomon’s wisdom may havn
due to his having talkative wives,
- A horse cats nine times its vreig^\ lu
food in a year, a sheep si:; times.

Even in the darkest konr of etrlhli
ill woman’s fond affection glows.

Fools are apt to discern the faults o'
others and overlook their own.

’i; n* inr

CONGRESSMAN MEEK1S0N, OF OHIO,
Hon. David Meek Is on is well known, lungs perfect, digestion

Ton Can Get Allen's Toot- Etna Free.

Write to-day to Allen R Olmsted, L--
Roy, N. Y., for a FREE sample o'
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder. It cure*
sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet.
Makes new or tight shoes easy. A cer-
tain cure for Chilblains and Frost-bites.
At all druggists and shoe storce; 25c.

In the game of life clubs nro clways
trumps in a policeman’s band.

Earth has nothing more tender than

a pious woman’s heart

Coaching Load* to Coniniaptlon.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop tho cough

at once. Go to your druggist to-day
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
25 and 50 cent bottlea Go at once;
delays are dangerous.

The reputation of woman is in the
hands of man entirely.

By taking Garfield Tea, the danger
of contracting La Grippe is lessened
for the system is cleansed, the blood
purified and the digestion perfected by

this great herb cure. ».

When you question the goodness of
an egg, it is bad.

•10I only in his own State, but through-
oul America. He began his political
career by serving four consecutive
terms ns Mayor of the town in which
he Uvea, during which time he became
widely known as the founder of the
Meeklson Bank of Napbleon, Ohio. He
was elected to the Fifty-fifth Congress
by a very large majority, and Is the
acknowledged leader of his party In his
section of the State.
Only one flaw marred the otherwise

complete success of this rising Ftates-

man. Catarrh with Its Insidious ap-
proach and tenacious grasp, was his
only unconquered foe. For thirty
years he waged unsuccessful warfare
against this personal enemy. At last
Pe-ru-na came to the rescue, and he
dictated the following letter to Dr.
Hartman os the result:
"I have used several bottles of Pe-

ru-na and feel greatly benefited there-
by from my catarrh of the head, f feel
encouraged to believe that if I use it
.t short time longer 1 will be able to
fully eradicate the disease of thirty
years' standing. Yours truly,

"David Meeklson.”
Many people can tolerate slight ca-

tarrhal affections. A little hoarseness,
a slight cough, a cold in the head, or a
trifling derangement of the digestive
organs, do not much disturb the aver-
age person in his business. But this is
not true of the public speaker or stage

artist. His voice must always be clear,

Mlts Carrie ThomaB

undisturbed.
Hence the popularity of Pe-ru-na
among the leading actors and actresses

of this country.
They -have come
to regard Pe-ru-na --
as indispensable to
Ihelr success. Their
profession is so
exacting that It re-

quires perfect
health In every
particular. They
regard Pe-ru-na aa
their friend and
safeguard. Many
letters are received
from this class of
people. Miss Car-

rie Thomas. In speaking of Pe-ru-na.
says: ”1 have used Pe-ru-na with splen-
did results. Would not be without it. No
money would hire me to have a settled
cold or chronic cough, or hoarseness.
Catarrh is the most dreadful thing that
could h ippen to one of my profession.
Pe-ru-na is my shield and protector
against this most undesirable disease."
—Carrie Thomas.

If you do not derive prompl and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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Don’t Dc ie, use Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
Rheumatism, neuralgia and all pain
banished by it. See your druggist.

The orator who deals largely
quotations speaks volumes.

It is sometimes easier to step into
another man’s shoei than it is to walk
in them.

Sweet and fruit acids will not dis-
color goods dyed with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES.

White and lampblack
color.

make lead

Dr. Bull’s
COUCH SYRUP
Cures 1 Cough or Cold at onoe.
Conquers Croup, Whooping-Cough. Bronchltl*,

1 JOHN A. SALZQ
SEED CO.

LA IBOIII.

W.N.U.— DETROIT —NO. I1 — IOOI
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THE CHELSEA
I, THURSDAY. MARCH 14. 1001.

REPORT OP THE CONDITIONHTO D.W1TB1RBLL, if v _
‘ p™*'****'"- tapfCoireiar&SansM

Offlce over Bank Drag Stow, xX chtlm. Michigan,

Business Feb. 5, 1901C^tStA, MICBIOAN .

t STAFF AN 4 SON.
* Pmnl Miietes mi

ESTABLISHED 40 TEAR*.

CHELSEA, • M1CIIIOAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

M W. SCHMIDT,M. PHYSICIAN AND SCmilON.

0«e.A0«.}w»ul
Nluht and Day OElls »n»nered pron

Chelae* Telephone No. SB S rlnga for
rlugi lor rwldeuce.

OHKU4IA. • “ice-

«nooni2tnlal
»o» evening.

fBOBA TB ORDKH.

Uuirt tnr the nnunl* of Washtenaw, holdon at

q A. M APES A CO^
0 FUNERAL D1RECI0RS AND EIB AIMERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNIBHINQS,

tall* answered promptly ni«ht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. _ ^
1 ,4. Holmes, pres. C. II- Kempf. vice pres*
J a. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeUole.ast.cashler

-NO. a®.—

THE IEMPF COWIERGIIIL I SAVINGS B1NK
CAPITAL Wl^UO-

f mmerelal and SavlDgs Departments. Monej
to loan on first class securltj-

! /tors: Reuben Kempf. H. 8. Holmes. C. 11.
kempl, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein,

lieo. A. BoOole, Kd. t ogel.

k Lr. BUSH

V ’ PHYSICIAN AND BCHflION.

I nuerly resident physician U. of M.
iioepital,

. ice in Hatch block. Rteldence on
8outh street.

doCOLGAN.

^ pmicia sunm 4
i )fflce and residence corner of Main

.1 Park Streets.
«,raduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

diseases of eye, tar, noee and throat.

Chelsea. - Mich.

UATUAWAY,
ORADLATK IN DENTISTRY.

l nystelap always present toadmlnlstergasor
any auiestnetle for extracting. 1 our lamlly jiny
slclar. If you choose. We also have a good re
liaule local anwthetlc for extracting, t All ana
ace what we have to oiler In Crown, lindgea,
Alelaland Rubber plaits.

\WH. HAMILTON
”• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl-
m Us. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Cbelsn Camp, Ho. 7338, loden Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DKPJTISTRY.
Having hart 13 years experience I am pre

pared in du all kinds of Dental Work in a can-
in' and thorough manner tnd as reasonably a-i
first -Clasa worfc can bo done. There Is nolli
lug known In the Dental art but that
we aw do for you, and we have a Local Ames
lluitlc lor extracting that lias no equal
Special allentlon given to Children's teeth.

II. II. AVKKY, Deiituc
Olhce. over Raf trey's Tailor Shop.

at Chel

it fte Close ol _ ____ .

as made to the Commisslonar of the
Banking DeparlmenL

RKSOUIICKS

Loans and discounts ..... • 63,814 18
Bonds, mortgages,eecurUlei 170,779.02

Premiums paid on bonds.. 898.76
Overdrafis .............. 187. 8<
Banking house .........  8,000.00

Furniture and fixtures. . . 1,600.00

Due from other banks and
hankers ........ ..... 11,880.00

Dus from banks
in reserve cities 43,880 . 0.8

U. 8. bonds ..... 6,600.00
U S. and national

bank currency. 4 ,8211 .00
Gold coin ....... 6,226.00
Silver coin ...... 2,280 80
Nickels and cents 183.43 61,607.34
Checks, cash Hems Inter-

nal revenue account ..... ^J68.67
Total ............ $318,246.80

LiAMunn
Capilal stock paid In.... $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 2,600.00
Uudivldeil profits, net... 2,816. 8i
Dividends uiip’d 31 60
Commercial de-

posits ........ 60,412,66

Cerlificales ol

deposit ...... 17,896.18
Savings deposits 180,862.99

Savings cert ill- V
cates ......... 17,726.11 272>28 33

Total ............ $318,216.^0

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash
lensw, ss.

1, .1. A. Palmer, cashier of I lie above
named bank, do sole ..... .. swear ilial
ihe above statement is true to the best
of in y knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

tills 21st day of February, 1901.

Gtxt. A. BeGole, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest :

R. S. Armstrong,
11.8. Holmes,
Ed. Vogel,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- - OF THE -

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

it the close ot Business, Feb. 5tb, 1901

as made to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department. ,
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ..... #118,940.14

Bondsjuortgages, securities 161 , 150.05

Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture ami fixtures... 2,029.00
Ollier real estate ......... 2,650,00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 45, 013. 42*’

Exc’ges for clear-

ing hoflse ...... 287.40
U. 8. ami national

bank currency.. 6,750.00

Gold«oin ........ 6, ..65.00

Silver coin ....... 1,763.60

Nickels and rents. 270 01 7)8,469.33
Checks, eftsli items, inler-

unl revenue account. , . 903.62

Ann Arbor. «a
In the your one

!r,iKlir/"U.3ri-

other bulUbiH pertou. TitMaM thn

c

To see
Custom

bWrikTO if

show cause, If
prayer of the

t be granted: • And
that laid petltlonera
iierMUA-, Interested

mraiu o«i>K>.of the pendeueybfjfcld iietltlon
mid the hearing thereof, bi cwuluia
this order to he published In Ihe taels**
StHiidard. h newspaper printed and circulated
In wld county, three successive weeks prevl ous

“ m,i dM r r&... Jud., .i iwa.
ife.'irlju I'rol^t. IU.I.i.t, 8

pi ve ̂ notice to the

P&OBATS ORDER.

“IT’S ROUGH”

?b^•?rpreS^%rsra^-,
uVtSSSm^twS^SU, that Tuesday, the

ami Mil othk*r |^o^*ou• InterfMiWd In iwo
reoul red »DPe*r at » session of

SlTt1.5ri.teM! telw hoFden at the l‘robate
Olftee, In tee Clty of Ann Arbor ^n
said connly .»nd snow reuse
If any there i»e. -wh* .the said account

Id

what 80 m« people call:

Made work. We don't:

do It that u(a5KD

Try us and be convinced.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, IffiMTailtr. i

•houlc 'notice

tote^persons Interested In
pendency of said aoeount. Ahd the hrer

PROBATE ORDER.

KM
Friday, the Hth day ot_ _ _ In the year

Imr to be the last will and testament of said
OMreaed may bo admllled to probate and teat
iirtmlnlstratlon of said estate may be granled to
himself the executor In said will named or to

•SJSMrJSB; Frid.,. (8*
Mil day of April next, at Ion o’clock in tee
forenoou.be assigned forlho hearing of said
iietltlon. and that llio devisees, eg
ulres and helrs-ni law of said deceased, and
all oilier persons Interested In *ald esfate.
are required f o appear at a session of said Court,
then lobe holdon at the I’robnte (oiirl. In the
nty of Aim Arbor, and show cause. Ifanv there

said iielltlonerglve notice to iheiHTsonsluter-
esied In said relate, of Hie neiideiieyof said pe-
tition, and the hearing thereof, by reusing a
copy of this Order to be pulillshed In IhoCliel
sea Standard a newspaper primed ami ctrculat
ed In said county :f suecesslvo weeks |.. evlous
tosaldday of hearing. ,,, , ,

H . L. H atkixs. Judge of Frobate.

Ue'orgeV u'unn. Probale Register. 8

COMM I SSI OX EES' EOT ICE.
CTATK OF jMICHlii AN. LOUNTY OF WASH
0 TKNA II'. The undersigned Imvlngbeeiiap-
wlnted by ihol’roUtle Court for said County,
bminlsslonenito receive, examine and adjust

all claims and demands »l all persons against
tbeesnue.rt Caroline K. Baldwin late of sa d
con nly deceased, hereby give notice that s i
montlis from dale are allowed, by order of said
I'rolmle Court, for creditors to present Ihelr
elalmsagaliist the estate of m Id .1 .Wised , and
Him they will meet al the office of 0. W.
Turn Bull In the V illage of ( lielsea. .11 said
county, on Sa' unlay Hie eiglilh day of June
and on Monday the ninth day of September
next alien o'clock a. m. of e:wh of said days,
fo receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, .March Mil. IM'I-

TKt'aXN It.Ilu.nwis.
JoSKI'll 8IIII.KY.H Conunisaloners

rRANK BRAVER,
r Propr, ol The “City” Barber

S’top. la the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, • • Mica.

JACOB EDER,

U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in firetclare style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month at 7 :30 p. m .

R. M. WiLKiNHdN, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. I, Jan. 29, March 5. April 2,
April 30, May 28, Jane 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. IV.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

Total ........... $338,342.64

LjIAUIUITIES.
Capital tftnek paid in.... $ 60,000.00

Surplus fund ........... 8,807.00
Undivided protits, net . . . 3.8H2 63
Dividends unpaid ........ 246.00
Oommerrial de-

posit. ....... 48,266 82

Certiflcatesnfdc

posit; ........ 66,936.63

Savings deposits. 49,465 27

Savings cenifi-
cales .......... 100,748 49 265,407.11

Total ........... $338,342.64

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, sa.

I, Geo. T. Glaz'er, cashier of the
above named hank, do solemnly swear
that Ihe ilmvc slalemeul is true to the

licsl oi my knowledge and lielief.
Gko. 1‘. Gi.az.iku, Cashier.

Sulisn-ibed and sworn to hefoi-e iik
Ibis 2" day of Feb. 19IH.

Tuko. E. Wtxii), Notary I'libMc.
1 Tiios. 8. Skaiw,

Correct -Attest: } Wm. J. Knait,
l W. I*. Schenk,

Directors.

870,300.70
8<IA,407. f I
B8. 460.33

Total l.miiK
’ Ilrpoalls

Caah Mini Kxrliungr

man a te order.
UTATK OK MICIIHIAN. COt NTY OF B'ASIl
^ TKNA II'. s. s. Al a sreslmi nf the I’rnluiie
Court tor tee County of U'nslitemiw, holden al
the I'robali' uniee In the City "t Ann Arbor, on
Wedneaday. the slxlli day of Mareh In fill' year
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. W. I.. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tlieeslale of Addle l. Illalr,

deceased.
llervey A. Blair the administrator of said

estate, eomes Intocourt amt represents that he
is now prepared to render lii» final nmiuut as
such aduilulstratur.
fbereupon It Is ordered that Friday ter

dBth day of March next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for examining
mid allowing such account, mid thnl Hie heirs
at law of said deceased ami all other persons
I nierested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then lo be
hold e 11 at tee Probate Ufilce In the City of
Ann Arbor, liraald county, and show cause.
If any there be. why the said account should
not be allowed: And II is further ordered, that
said administrator give notice lo the persons
Interested In said estate, of the pendency ol
said account, ami the hearing thereof. Iiy
causing a copy of Hits order to he published In
the Chelfiea Mandard. a newspaper printed
and circulating In sjildconnty.tiirecsuccesslve
weeks previous lo said dny of hearing.

W. L. W> Tkiss. Judge ol Probate.
A TRUK COPY,
iImihuk It. tiis s Probate Register. 7

Pill) It A TE ORDER.
SJTATE OF MiniltiAN, nil'NTY OF WASH
^ teuaw. s. s. ^ft a session of the Probate
t.'ourt for Ihe County uf Washtenaw. Imlden at
the Prolmte office In Hie city of -4iin slrhoron
Friday, Hie First day of March in the year
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. W . L. W atkins, Judge of I’rolmle.
In the matter of Hie estate of Hugh Cassidy,

deceased.
Pierce Cassidy the executor nf the Iasi will

ami testament nf said deceased, comes Into
court amt represents that lie Is now prepared
to render bis final account as such executor.
Thereupon It Is ordered, Him Friday, I lie

•'.’tli clay of March, next, at fen o'clock In 1 he
forenoon, be assigned lor examining and allow
lug Kuril account, and Ilial the devisees, lega-
tees, aelrs at-law of said deceased ami all other
persons tnferesleit In said eilUilc, are required
In appear at a session of said Coin t. then to In-
Imlden at tin- Probate onicr. In tliecllyol Ann
Arbor. In said county. and show cause, if any
there he, why vlie fnilil arc. inn
should not be allowed. .4ml li Is further order
ed, that said executor give notice lo the
peisous interested In said cslate. of Ihe pen
deucy of said account, and Hie hearing
thereof hy causing a copy ol this
order to be published In the ChelseaStandaril a
newspafn-r printed and circulat ing lulsald coun-
ty three successive weeks previous lo said day
of hearing.

IV. L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.)

George K. Guini, Prolmtc Register 7

D0I0U WAHT LIFE IMSURANCE ?

DO YOU WART FIRE WSURARCE?
cpresent “The Mutual Life luaur-
Compunyof New York,” the largest

' " or Id. Also
_____ _______________ Companies.
rry farm risks. Call aud get figures

SEND

.nice company In the world,
f the Best Fire Insurance 1

Your Laundry work
lo IIS.

We will treat yon
| ] all the year O.

-e you place your Insurance .

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.
Tie Chelsea Steam Larin

1 L LFRED C. SMYTH, Bath Room in Connection

-XTCTIOKTEE^,

K idence, Sharon Center.

Pustoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

j iiGHiGAN Central
"Tk* Slagwra MU R<mU."

Tune Card, taking effect, Apr, 29, 1900

THADia xait:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 6:2Ca.m.
No, 36— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6— Express and Mall

; TBAINI WEST.
No. 3— Expran and Mall
No. 18— Grand Rapids

It yon wimt a Good Cool Smoke call lor a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MANUFACTURED BY

8CHU8SLER BROS., Chelsea

10:40 a. m.
8:16 p, m.

9:15 a, m.
6:20 p. m.

No. 7— Chicago Ex prats 10:20 p. m.
O.W.RueaLa,G«n. Pea ft Ticket Agt.
E.A. Wiluam, Agent.

COM M ISSIOXERR’ NOTICE.
OTATEuF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF If ASH-
^ TENAW, The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said CViunly.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demandant all i arsons -igalnst
the refute nf Iliirae^L. Ilaldwln. late of aald
county doo*ased.dicreby give notice teat six
month* from date are allowed, hy order of said
Prolate Court, for Creditors to present Ihelr
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will mental the office of 0. W. Turn-
Hull In the Village of Chelsea. In said County,
on Saturday the eighth day ofJuneandon
Monday the ninth day of September next, at
ten o clock a. w. of each of aald days, to receive,
examine and adjust aald elalrai.
;I>ated, March »te, I9UI.

Taojur IF. Bxlowii,
Joscra Hiai.fT,a , CommlMloneri

MORTUAUE SALK.
Whereas default has been made In the

conditions of a certain indenture of mort-
gage, dated the third day or December,
A. D. 1880, executed by John Frederick
Barth and Christina Barth, his wife to
Jay Everett, and recorded In the offlce of
the register of deeds of said county of
Washtenaw, In said alateof Michigan, on
the 7th day of December, A. i), 1880, in
liber 60 of mortgages, on page 12, hy
which the power of sale In aald mortgage
baa become operative and whereas there
is now claimed to be due the sum of
seven hundred and thirty dollare, for
principal and Interest and thirty duihira
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
In equity has been instituted lo recover
the debt lecured by *ald mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of
sale and the lavra of this state on Mon
day the IsC day of April, 1901, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the east front door of the

court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw I*
held), I will sell at public vendue to the

highest bidder, the lands and premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as sliall lie necessary to satisly

the account due, interests, costs and ex-
penses of said sale, said premise# being

situated in the township of Slmron, county
of Washtenaw, stale of Michigan,. and
described as follows, to wit: Tim North
east quarter of the Southwest quarter of
section Fourteen, (14).

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., Jan’y 2, 1901 .

Jay Everett, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turn Bull,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 7

If. L. Watkiks, Judge ot Probate.

(i corgi- ft !" Gunn. Probate Register.  *

NOTICE OE A TTACIIMEXT.

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, THE CIU-
0 cull Court for the County of Wash-
teotw.
James L. Gilbert administrator of all and

singular the goods, chatties, rights and
credits which were of Richard W. Mc-
Clain, deceased, plaintiff,

vs.

Jennie McClain, defendant.
IN ATTACHMENT .

Notice Is hereby given that on the lltb
day of January A. I). 1901 a writ of al-
tachment was duly issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
at the suit of James L. Gilbert, adminis-
trator of all and singular, the goods, chat-

lies, rights and credits which were of
Richard W. McClain deceased, at the time

ot his death who died intestate, the above
named plaintiff against Ihe lands, tene
menls, goods and chattels, money and
effects of Jennie McClain the defendant
above named for the sum of Haven Hund
red Dfillars which saldsuit was returnable
on the 1st day of February A. I). 1901.

Dated, this 19th day of February A. D.

1901.

G. W. Ti knuui.i,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Business Address, Chelsea, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made in the con

ditions of a certain mortgage made by
John Braun of the Village of Munches*
ter, county of Washtenaw and slate ol
Michigan lo FranklinSpafardof the same
place, dated the 29tk day of April, A. I).
1897, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds fur the county ol
Washtenaw and state of Michigan on the
first da of May, A. D. 1897, in Liber 88
01 Mortgages, on pag'd 316, on which
mortgage therf is claimed to be due at
the dale of this notice the sum of one
thousand, three hundred and live dollars,
and an attorneys Ice of twenty live dol

lars as covenanted iu said mortgage and
as provided hy law, and no sml or pro
ceedlngs al law or lu equity having been
instituted to recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof, and
two installments of interest having be
come due and payable according to the
terms of said mortgage and having so re-
mained due and unpaid for a period of
more than sixty days thereafter, the
mortgagee 1ms exercised his option In
said mor’gage contained and has declared
the whole amount of Hie sum so secured
by said mortgage, both principal and in-
terest, due ami payable prior to the date
of this notice.

Nov therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained lu said mortgage, and
the statute in such made and provided,
nolu-c is hereby given that on Tuesday,
the elevqnlh day uf June, A. I). 1901, al
ten o’clock in the forenoon, I shall sell
at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
at the south front dooruf the Court House,
in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
lor said county of Washtenaw is held),
the pi onuses described in said mortgage
or so much or such parts thereof as may
he necessary lo pay Ihe amount due On
said mortgage, with six per cent Interest,
ami all legal costs, together with an at
torueys fee as provided by law, the prein

Ises being described in said mortgage as
follows, to wit: All those certain pieces
and parcels of land situate and being In the
township and village of Manchester, In
the county of \\ ushtenaw and state of
Michigan, and described as follows, vis:
Being a part of lot number one In block
number three lu said village ol Manches-
ter, according to the recorded ploltUareof
ami bounded as follows: Commencing al
a point in the oast line uf said lot num-
ber one at a point seventy three feel
nurtherly from the southeast corner
thereof and running thence westerly
along the southerly line of lands former

ly owned hy Michael Dealy and | arallel

with line of lots forty live and oue-half
feet (45)^) to lands formerly owned by
one Edward A. Graham; thence southerly
parallel with the east line of wid lot,
twenty six and two Thirds feet to lands
owned by William F7 Relifuas: thence
easterly along the line of said William K
Relifusa land and parallel with the line
lota, forty live and one-half, to the east
Ihieofftaid lot; thence northerly along
the east line of said lot twenty six and
Lwo-lhirds feet lo the place of beginning.

Also all that part of the west half of
the northeast quarter of section number
eleven, In township four south, range

&
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A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
[s the beet and mopt

economical power on

fiarth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle

shops they are une-
qualled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-

logue and prices.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.
nox 2033. L*anMin|f, Michigan.

three east, Michigan; excepting all parts
and parcels of said land heretofore deeded
from off the name, as fully described and
set forth In a certain deed executed by
John H. Miller to the said John Braun,
on the 27th. day of May, 1x89, and record-
ed In the office of the Register of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, in Liber
1 15 of deeds, on page 528, hereby convey
Ing in the last described parcel of laud
sixty six and one half acres, more or less:
Excepting and reserving from this notice

and sale the aouth Hfiy acres of the Iasi
described parcel of land, deeded subse-
quent to the execution of Hilo mortgage
by the said John Braun to one Edward
Braun and duly released by the mortga-

gee mentioned herein from the lien of
aald mortgage.

Dated, Marph 14th, 1001.
;Kkanklin Sfafaiid, Mortgagee.

A. J. W atkrb, Attorney for Mortgagee
Ihndnoae address, Manchester, Mich. 17

The stomach controls the situation.
Tltoce who are hearty and strong are
ihoM: wlm can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kudol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat ail the

good food you want. If you suffer from
indigestion, heartburn belching or any
other stomach trouble, this preparation
can’t help but do you good. The. moil
•enaltive stomachs can Uke it GUster
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day and Friday, Is a conn. hi*
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three days in the week, wltn
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